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DR. MEI.VIN SUTKER The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 21, 1948Farm Bureau to Show
Largest Enrollment,
i\ccordlng to Yandle
WORLD COMMUNITY DAY
Classified
Prominent Savannah Chiropodist,
announces the opening of
offices in the Rushing Hotel,
Statesboro, Georgla,
ON WEDNESDAYS ONLY
Llrnlted to the treatment
of the feet,
..1I0NE 469
Desk Clerk at Rushing Hotel
'will arrange appointments.
Ocnuuucu rnnu Front )JnKu
to his 40, A Bluo Devil third­
.1I·lng back intercepts II Bull Dog
puss nnd returns it to Mettre'a
45, Stntesboro gels foul' off-side
penulues in u raw, us Conch
Hall's Junlor Devils get over­
unxlous, On the fourth down they
kick 10 Metler's 30, Metter picks
up 5 all fa puss. Then 11 Bull Dog
pnss is pulled out of the oil' by
a Bille Devil. Following A 1-yord
gnin lind u 5·yurd penalty. a pass
ts completed to the 40, Nessmlth
receives the ball on a handoff
from Cassedy and races 40 YArds
to SCOl'e, Juck Upchurch makes
the "XU'}l point, Statesboro. 31,
Metter 0,
Time catches the ,Bull Dogs
short, They take to the ail' nlter
rocclvlng ..I he Blue Devil kickoff
but I he gumeonds with the score
:n to 0 in favor of Statesboro.
8LUF. D�}VII.S TAIW ME'''I'F:II
I'OULTIW I'ROt'lT
The prof l from a laying poul­
I ry flock increases when average
production goes above 200 eggs
pel' bird. At little exlra care
rcally pays off
Give hens 13 to 14 hours a day
by lurning on lights in the lay­
ing house around 4 o'clock in the
morning. Despite longer nights,
egg production will increBie.
phnsize n "Puck-a-Towel" pro]­
Bulloch county will enroll its oct, which includes n n-inch­
largest Fann Bureau member- ect. Which Includes a 22-lnch­
ship thla year, If reports given to wide bath towel, with
�n ouuu
Hoyle R. Yandle, director of pub- 1'01' a tccn-ugc boy 01' girl
In II
IIc relations for the Georgia' displaced persons' camp. Those
Farm Bureau, Tuesday night at
In charge of the program here
Ogeechee come through us pre- state that such a package'
should
dicted. include warm mnterlul
Ior a
dress 01' pants, sewing things,
soap, comb, stockings, socks,
handkerchiefs, writing mutcrtals.
Small articles should be put
inside wash cloth, rolled inside
towel and fastened with a safety
pin; and a piece of cldth rum-ked
"boy" or "girl" should be pinned
on this bundle, 1\ friendly 1I0te,
together with the addr ss of the
packer would be appreciated,
Packages should be brought to
the meeting at the Methodist
Church On Friday, November 5,
(CulIlllIlIl'tI r,'11I1I II'ront I'll!:")
'J'hlrtl Qlinl't.I'r
Metter klcks off 10 Stutcsboro.
Th ball Is In play all States­
bore's 45. Cmory Nessmith gains
16 yards, Then the Blue ,Jevils
iose 7 yards, A puss by Cassedy
moves tile ball to Met t rs 45.
Stutcsboro punts to Mell I"S 20,
In two plHYS Metter chntks' up
a first down. 'Then 1.1 Blue Devil
intercepts Hutchinson's POBS nnd
returns it to tho �O. Cassedy
completes a puss to Met tor's 12,
Ncssrnlth adds 5, and assedy
makes up the ditance 10 SCOI'O.
Stntesboro 19, Meller 0,
Stutcsboro kicks off, Meller
brings it back to the 015. Mctter
pusses and Siutcsboro inter opts
and goes 10 Metter's 40. Cassedy
carries the ball to the 20. and II
10 yard loss and n completed
passs puis lhe ball on the 15-
yard line as the quarter ends.
....ourth QUiuter
Statesboro loses the ball on the
10 Mette)' rnal<cs 5 YHl'ds lind
then a Metl�1' pass is pulled out
of the HiI' by Fuller Hunnicull,
who castles in on it fol' n louch­
dowr« Statesboro 25, Met tel' O.
SiI<cs l'elul'lIS Slatesboro's I<icl<
AUTHENTIC ANTIQUES
FOR SALE: Three heaters-one
Ashley uutomuUc wood heater,
Mr. Yandle was guest speaker
used :i years: one attractive At-
at the Ogeechee meeting. Prior
Iuntn Circulating coal heater;
to talk, his R. P. Mikell called on
one small upright kitchen heater,
the various communities for a re­
caul 01' wood, All In good condi-
port on the progress of their
lion, Sec or phone ELDER V, F,
membership drives, Ogeechee led
AGAN, 214 Zetterower, Phone
off with a prediction of around
536,
150 members for this year, Clate
Mikell, their president, stated
that many of these were already
enrolled, J, r. Wynn, from War­
nock, stated they would exceed
the 112 members they had last
year. Delmus Rushing, from Sink­
hole, predicted 100 members for
this year, Wililum Smith stated
that West Side was aiming for
200 members, John Olliff report­
ed that Middleground was 100
percent last year and expected
FOR SALE: 20 acres land tur-
to be that way this year, Clar­
ence Brack reported Portal as
trying for 250 members this
time, R. p, MiliCI' expected 90
from Denmarl<. Register, Nevils,
Brooklet and Stilson were not
represented, but reports indicat­
ed an incrense in each of these
m SATTERIES -
SAU:-FARMS, HOMES
und 13 SINESS PROPERTY,
Sec Tho Bulloch Insurance &
Rculty Company before you buy,
Let LIS help you sell your prop­
erty. we have It large number of
applications for rurms and homes.
List your property with us for
snle now. Bulloch Insurance &
Renlty Co" G South Main SI. 1st
floor Sea Islund Bank Bldg, Tel.
488-R.
unbollevably cheap. Would
to buy u slave bill of sule 01' slave
tug; any hand-made Iurnltur
dat ing beyond 1860; chinu, glnss­
wnre, brass or old chests, YF:
OLDE WAGON WHEEI-AN­
TIQNES, Savnnnnh l llghwny.
Phone 2902, Statesboro. Gu.
pen tine still, five other houses
at Pcmbroke city limits on new­
ly paved Statesboro - Pembroke
road, Price $5,000, JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
I,',"NCE POST FOR SALE:: Red
heart cypress, 61,!! ft. long'. :35c
cuch. Cornel' post, 8 ft long, $1.50
each. delivered, .r, E, CHAUN­
CEY, 1',0, Box 431, Homerville,
Ga, (3tp)
- FARM LOANS
4% Interest
FOR SALE: 8-room, two-story
house with 2 baths, best yellow
pine, One block from shopping
district In Pembroke, Price $5,-
000, JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. I'UREBRED HO!) SAI.E
Terms to suit thc borrower. See
LINTON G, LAN)ER, G S, Main
St., 1 st Floor Sea Island Bunk
Building.
tOI'S, See them at AKINS AP- APARTMENT WANTED, Want­
PLIANCE CO" Wcst Main St., cd _ 2 or 3-room furniBhed
Statesboro, Gu. (tf) apartment for couple. Phone 441.
DR, S, W, SMART,
Phone-472
-------------
FRANCIS W, ALLEN
Attorney-at-Law
announces the opening of his
office fol' geneml 'pl'l:lctice of
Law and Federal Income Tax
Practice
At 21% East Main Street,
Locuted in office with
W, G, Neville
(9-23-2tc)
( Continued From Pugu I)
Ranger; and Otis Waters, Syl­
vania.
ASSisting with the sale will be
Z. A, Massey, unnimul husband­
ryman, Georgia Experiment Stu­
tion; W, '1', (Tap) Bennette, di­
rector of agricultural develop�
ment Central of Georgia H.ailr�
road ,Co.; Jones Purcell, livestock
agent, Central of Georgia Rail�
road Co.; C. O. Parker, Georgia
agricultural representative; Ten­
nessee Coal, Iron and RR. Co.
@ W.."rn Auto Auo Store
_@NI------_--------_._--NEED A GOOD REFRIGERA-
TOR 'f We have fol' sale sev­
eral good used electric I'efl'igern­
tOl's. Sec tllem at AI{INS AP- 35 lV, 1\lI\ln St. - 1)lIooe 51S�M
PLIANCE CO" West Main St.,
Statesboro, Ga, (If) _ F,B,A" G T., FARM LOANS,
Conventional loans, All 4 per­
cent. SWift, prompt service.­
A, >;, DODD, Cone Bldg" N, Main
Bl. Phone 518, St'ltcsboro, (tI)
C. J. McMANUS FOR RENT: Bedroom convenient
for workIng gentlem�n, Private
entrance near bath. Reasonable
rates, MRS, CAlL, 107
legc, Phone 556,
communiUes,
Mrs. Delmas Rushing' president
N, Col- of Associated Women in Bulloch Each entry will be accompnn-
county, asked the men to let ied by a health certificate, guar­
them help in building a stronger anteed registration pap e l' s to
organization. The home would be the buyer, in accordance with the
one of the first places to feel Code of Fair Practice laid down
any retrenchment in income, she .by the National Association of
predlct�, Swine Records, and will be in the
Mr. Yandle estimated more
Statesboro Livestock Commission
than 100,000 members in Georgia
Company barn fol' inspection
this year, Mr, Smith, also a mem-
prior to the sale,
_
bel' of the state board of dirtc-
tot'S, stated that every county in
VIRGINIA DURDEN '1'0 1)0
the first dlSlric gave every indi- LANDSOAI'E WORl{
HERE
cation of increasing their mem� Miss Virginia Durden, daughter
bership, Counties muking the of Mr, and Mrs, Loren Durden,
most progress were listed by Mr.
Smith as Whceler, Candler, TaU-
of Statesboro, has returned here
noll, Emanuel, Burke, Jenkins, and
will do landscape architec-I
and Toombs. ture. She studied at the Univers�
During the afternoon, Mr. ity of Georgia. She will use her IYandle met with the presidents home on Crescent Avenue as herof the Negro chapters in the' office, • .c •
county and was assured they \would) have 551 members thisyear, B, Ivr: Martin said Johnson
Grove would have 56, Rafe De­
Loach stated New Hope would
have 50, l], S, Grant predicted 75
for Pope, Nathan Tremble ex·
pected 150 from New Sandridge,
IN, J, -Jackson was after 90 for
Nevils, and John Greene expect­
ed 130 at WlIIiow HilI.
We have ••• at a; :.
fit your Car, Trill
\\le Pcrs nail:
• a Battery to
'tor.
,a 'ontee
�""OR RENT: Bedroom; conveni-
ent for working geni.Ieman.
Private entrance, neal' bath. Ren�
sonable rutes, MRS, CAlL, 107
N, College, Phone 556 (lQ-24-2tc)
--._,------------------.__
LANDSCAPING-Do you need
profeSSional advice on beauti�
fying your yard? Let a profes:
sional talk to you and go over
your landscaping problems, Phone
153-J, NOW OPEN FOR BUSI­
NESS, CALL VIRGINIA DUR­
DEN, 4 Crescent Avenue,
JUST RECEIVED: 'HOT POINT'
Electric Washing Machines -
wl'inger type. Made by General
ElectJ'ic, WALTER ALDRED
CO" Phone 224,
'
(tf)
GOODYEAR AND HIXON
BATTERIES
NEED A GOOD REFR1GERA-
TOR? We have for sale sev­
ernl good lIsed electl'ic refT'lgern�
lars, Sec them at AKINS AP­
PLIANCE CO" West Main St"
Stalesboro, Ga, (tf)
FOR RENT: Large comfortable
room with private ent'rance:
joins bath and has large closet.
For gentlemen only (one or two),
Heat. PHONE 463, 18 W, Grady
Sireet. (JO-28-2tp)
--'-- WANTED ---­
liENS - ItOOSTERS - FRYEUS
Large '" ""'" " ,." " ... ,. 30c Ib,
Small .,,' 27c Ib,
Fl'uyers and Roosters
at Top Prices.
SEA FOOD OENTER
60 W, Main, Below City Dairy
-Phone 544-
41 E. l\'lain St.
We Handle All Adjustments In Our Store
NO RED TAPE and NO DELAY
WANTED: Man 01' Woman to an-
swel' phone and make appoint­
ments for our representative;
takes 10 to 20 minutes of your
time daily. No soliCiting or sell�
ing, Gan earn $75 to $100 per
month in commissions. Write
Blinkers Life & Casualty Co,
(White Cross Hospitalization),
109 Drayton St., Savannah Ga,
Walker Tire & Battery Service
(BILL WALKER)
FOR RENT: Small partment,
unfurnished. Possession Nov. 1,
LINTON G, LANIER, Phone 488-
R or 314-R.
WANTED: Poultry of all kinds,
Highest prices paid. RALPH
MOORE, Phone 294-L, Preeto­
rius Street, Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE: One large NORGE
Circulating fuel all heater, In
good condition, CALL 155, (Up)
Statesboro Ga.
POWER ADJUSTED WHEEL TREADS
Power of the engine is used to adjust rear wheel treads fo 10
different spacings,
It's Last Rites to Be Held
For W. G. Holloway
Sunday, October 24th
The remains of Pfc, -W, G, Hol­
loway, who was killed in France
In 1944, will arrive here Satur­
day afternoon at 12:45, Grave­
side reburial services will be
held on Sunday afternoon at 3 :30
at Lower Lotts Creek Primitive
Baptist Church, with the Rev,
William Kitchens officiating,
Pfc, Holloway Is survived by
wife; hla parentl,_ Mr. and Mrs,
W, M, Holloway, of Register; two
esislers, Mrs, A, L, Youmans of
Register, and Miss Ruby Hollo­
way of Washington D, C, Smith­
Tillman Mortuary will be in
charge of the service,
Of the 17 major improvements bulle. into this trac­
tor, here are chree which in themselves place che
WD in a class by itself:
THE BULLOCH HERALD
For
BROOKLET METIIODlSTS TO
1I0LD MASONIC SERVICE
At the regular service Sunday'
night at 7:45, October 24, Rev,
J, B, Hutchinson, pastor of the
Brooklet Methodist Church has
promised that his discourse will
be on Masonry.
Brother Hutchinson loves Ma­
sonry for the many great and
beautifu� ,lessons that it teaches,
The pastor and members of the
church extend an invitation to
everyone, and especially to Ma­
�ons and their families,
TWO-CLUTCH POWER CONTROL
Two clutrhes permit continuous operation of powe, I-:ke-off and
hydraulic system - independent of tractor ("oilo.:.
•
FIVE-WAY HYDRAULIC SYSTEI
Cornplete hydraulic control of mounh d j_ !lrpl�n·,�,"I1S.
• •
Winner of the 1946 and 1948
H. H. Dean Trophy
for the
BEST EDITORIAL
Imblished in
The Georgia Press Association
FULL LINE OF IMPLEMENTS, A complete new line of
hydraulic-ally-operated, quick-hitch companion imple­
lIIents - both mounted and pull-rype - all matched to
the power, speed and weigiu of the WD tractor,
ELASTIO TllREAD
FOR SHIRRING
To use elastic thread for shir­
ring, wind the thread on'the bob­
bin, Use the same top thread and
needle as in regular sewing. Set
the machine for about ·seven
stitches to an inch and stitch on
the right side of the garment. ...
SALES AND SERVICE
��.......u__� DPG�,u.........--��
•
�====================================================
Stop By
SHELL SERVIOE STATION
West Parrish & Portal Hwy,
For
De1lcl011l Steaks - Sandwlche.
Oblcken Dlnners
--()urb Service-­
NESBIT (Bootie) LEE
(4tp)
HOKE S BRUNSON
East Main Street
1�--�eEaThe Herald'sAd.4..r�;;....--- THE BULLOCH HERALD
Bulloch C"unty'.
leading
N'WlJlCIptr
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCII COUNTY
VOLUMEVDI Number t9
-------------------------------
Statesboro, Georgia, i'hursday. October 28, 1948
-- ---- --�--�------ --�
__
Betty Smith SHS IArUst Serle8
Carnival Queen'
Begins No,� 8
The 1948-49 sealOn of Ihe
o
Statesboro Clvlc-Collegc Artist
Betty Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Hor-
Series will open with thc presen-
Z S
.
I
lit lion of Vll'IIlnla S.le, drama tic
ace , mith, was crowned "Queen of the Carni- render, who will appear lit Ih
val" at the Statesboro High School's annual Hal- college auditorium Monday even-
lowe'en carn,i,v�l here Tuesday night. W. S, Han-
ing, November 8,
'
ner Jr. was Kmg of the Carnival."
Miss Sale I. one 'If the most
popular. original, and heavily
"Queen Betty" reigned for the +_____________ booked solo entertainers touring
night over her Gypsy Court and 22 B S
today.
was entertalned royally by her oy couts Other attracttons in Ihe seriescourt. include Dr. Luther <luble, scien-
The gypsy setting was empha- Advance In Rank ust, who will make a Iascinarlngsized by. Lucile Purser's song, lecture on atomic -nergy "lId
"The Gypsy,"
" Not all hissing sounds
\Vith the introductol'Y funfal'e,
'rwcnty - two Bulloch county
block light. He will be here Feb- come fl'om snukes, but R
40 children from lhe elementory
Boy Scouts wete advanced in
rUDI'y 28\ 1949. hissing sound cnn huvc u
. school entel'ed the darkened gym�
rank at the fall District COllrt
Iva J{etchell, comic dancer, will "bite" just the sume.
. l1asiulll with flashlights and gl'PSY
or Honor held here Tuesday even-
IIENRY E. RUSSELL, D.D. come on March 17, 1949, Featul'Cs Believe Tel'l'eH Bensley, son
getting un expcl'ienced man who
rhythm instruments and wore
ing of last week. p
huve aPI)Cared a:bout this dancer of MI's. George T. Beasley
has served in pl'acticully every
seated, forming an aisie along
With W, E, McElveen, District resbylerians to in Life, Colliers and Time mnga� und the later Mr. Bensley,
capncity on the SU\lunnuh force,
which tlte queen and her attend-
Advancement Chairman, prcsid-
zines, und you'll agree,
including that of Hcting lieuten-
ants approached tile thl'One scene.
ing, the COUrt was held in the Hold ReVl'val
The final offering will be the Young Bensley WII!!! walk-
unt, and who olso hus set'ved as
The queen's attendants and es-
county courthouse with scouts,
Southern Litlie Symphony, to ap- ing from the pond neal' his
u slute hlghwllY putrolmen,
corts were: Joanne Shearouse Stcoudt officials and par�nts In ut- Henry Edward Russell D. D., i�ura::I.�IIYonintoAllnrUilm°bef rnSe'bt yetahr. home. SOUlti.'
of Statesboro curOollfof�ICVlillnlgs, cCo,II'lfleel'fenLcoets't, 'Ivllilts�l 11,01--
with Jack Upchurcl., rellreselltl'ng
en ance, A candlelight cel'emony
y e cal'rymg l S slotgun. He
pastor of lhe Trinity Presbyte- bl U I h d f I
the lenth grade; Fay Akins with
depicting the laws, oath, badge rian Church, Montgomery, Aia"
ensem e, .ose n c argo of Ihe heard a hiSSing ,in the bushes :;��"�me�:;I�llI ��I�d t;:e pl��al��b��:
Edwin (Bo) Bragg, representing
and mottoes of scouting was pl'e- will lead a week's revival at the
series state that they expect to along the path, "Snakes!"
Poll'ce Depal'tlnent,
Ihe ninth grade,' and Joselll.I'ne
sented under the direction of
prescnt a solo pianllt playing a was his first thought. He low�
Attaway with Jerry Fletcher,
John F. Brannen Jr.
Statesboro Presbyterian Church concerto in the first part of the ered his shotgun and filled In order to boost the efficiency
representing the eighth grade,
Tmvis Thompson ,of Savannah, �:��:;,gN:��I��!; l�i;�� �:����� program and GersltWlo's "Rhap- the area around the hissing
of the deparlment, he has indi-
"Bertger children" begged and
Field Executive of the Coastal sody in Blue,"
with orchestra in with shot. He shouldered his cated that he intends to inRugu-
shOl�'ered the queen with confetti Empire Council, presented the ��!�in�O�!��;es, t���:;:berS��day
the second half. gun and went on home and
rate a sysem of records and files;
along the aisle, They were: Cyn-
cerliUcates 10 Ihose attaining
Adult tickets for t� season are about his business, In tell- to improve the communication
thia Johnson, Jimmy Hodges,
first Class, They- were: Cliff Dr, Russell is a brothel' of Sen-
$6,00 and single aitmission is ing his mother about it, she system; to seek grcater
meehan-
Johnny Beavel', Belly Fowler,
Cannon, Bobby Donaldson, Jerl'y utaI' Richard Russell and Dr,
$2,00, Students' season tickets asked is he had found the
ization ror the depurtment; to rc-
Dotlie Daniel and Hubert Rob-
Fletcher, Fmnk Williams, Glenn Fielding Russell, of Statesboro,
will be $4,00 and SlnlJle admission snake, He told her "No" and arrange working hours of the of-
erts,
Jennings Jr" Perry Kennedy and
$1.50, All programs 'Till begin at deeided he 1V0uid return to ficers f,or greater value to
the
Following the coronation,
Ronny Brown. Second Class
MOl'lling services during the 8:15. Tickets may be secured the scene and produce the department 'nnd for more
conven�
d t d b E
week will begin at 10:30 and the from Mrs E L Barnes Mrs Bu d i k ience 10 Ille nlen', and 10
coordl'-
brightly-colol'ed costumed gypsy awar s
were presen e y m-
' " ,,- eu, snu c,
maidens danced for the queen,
ory Allen, president of the Jun-
evening services during the week ford Knight, Mrs. Paul Sauve, or On his retul'n he found that nate
the wOl'kings. of t.he city
" will begin at 7:30, Services Sun- L d I C I
I' 'II II I I f
Wit h tinkling tambourines,
io1' Chamber of Commerce', to
co e 0 eman. his "snake" hud sonked into po ICC
WI l�, 1C 01101' uw en orce�
Bertu Sue West led the dance,
Jimmy Bland, Prince Gould, Jim- �:;'el:o:�i��;30Novembcr 7, wiil III1SS {lAVIS TO SPEAK the ground,
men agenCies of Ihls section,
With her were Ann Evans, Ann my
Jones, Marvin Beaslcy and AT lImTlIODIST OHUROII
For, you sec, Ihe hissing
"Bill" Loll was bOI'n in Doug-
R 't V'" F
Oliver Gerrald, The Tenderfoot Rev '1' S Harnsberger pastor sound wns not
an clongatcd las September 14, 1914,.l-lis
fam-
emmg on, lrgm18 Lee loyd, certificate was presented by f h'
.
I' 'SUNDAY. NIGHT,
OUT. 31 snuke ut all, but the bottled By
movcd to Savannah when he
Patsy Odom, Kitty Deal, Sue Scoutmaster' Jolln Groovel' to L,
0 t e 10cB Presbyterian Church, . Miss Armine Dav"-. Deaconess
Simm B tt B E
invites the people of this com-
I<ind,
was still a boy und hc has lived
Lo ;�:i'
e y
d
rannen, mmy M, NeSmith, Ben Cassidy, and munity 10,attend the services and
and Te missionary of
the Young Beasley hlld taken
Ihere practically e,ver since,
u t lams an Jnckie Zetter-
Steve Sewell. hear Dr. Russell, who .is one of
MethO(} t Church. formerly of the hiSSing of n gallon jug He joined the Savunnah Police
o\�el'. k A . High honors came to two the leading ministers in the
Georgia Teachers College, will or "working" home brew for Department November 22, 1938.
ac ventt sang the "Gypsy scouts and the:Scoutmnster when South.
speak at the Methodist Church snuke. He found only shat� When the del1Ul'tl11ent installed
Love Song," Paul Waters gave a SundBY night.
She Is noW work� its pl'esellt 1110del'n cOl11lnunica�
members have a separate posi.
gypsy tap dance, Mrs. Dorothy
Kermit Carr, District Chail'man, Spech�l music will be arrllnged I'ng I'n South GCO;
and I I
tered glass, and a wet 81'Ca h I
Ph'll' I d presented
to Dick Rogers the for each service,
• 0- with a strong aroma, tions system, he was
the first
lion in t e fam Iy circle,
I IPS P a_ye the x,ylophone. Star €eritificate. and the Life '-"
cated 'at Baxley, W she Is ,do- man to operale 't II I 'd Mi M AI I I ed
�;:; s�:;;ray�:dda J�'iO��d- !�St� Scout award to Edwin Bragg,
Ing rural missionary wllrk', • --------
__ -_-_-_-_-�_-_• a. a walking an�' a �a�: ;::1-_ Uw.��up;Jr";ln�nt�e t���, ��
Mrs, Gilbert Conc, Mrs, Emma
Chairman McElveen presented
man, as r.allyport orricer, as desk Cain, In the Bible, 'wrlla\ll!" IIIlI
Kelly, and Mrs. E. L. Barnes
the Bronze Palm award to Scout- Dubll·n WI·ns18-7
serg�p.;lt, street sergeant, City intolerances, jealousy. prejudices
were accompanists,
master Groover,
Hall officer, and ncling lieu ten- and hatreds that have been bar-
The queen was then entertain-
Ninety-foul' merit badges were
ant. riers to understanding and coop-
ed with a gypsy folk dance done
Awahled as follows: :
\ -
V
After bcing gone during the eration, but we have made great
by thirteen first year high girls,
Perry Kennedy (5), J err y BD'sGoTo I-dall·a war yelll's, he retllrned
to the de- growth In a better concept of
including Floren�e Gross, who
Fletcher (30), Prince Gould (2),
,
l partment Fcbrullry 8, 1947, as a family relationship, She urged
did a solo; Jackie Mikell, Lila
Dick Rogers (2), John F, Bran-
privatc, was promoted to coporal each member to expand
her In-
Ann Preetorius, Margaret Ann
nen (7), Jimmy Bland (6), Frank In a football game featured by a 102-yard run
November 1, and 10 sergeunt Jan- formation by reading and to
Dekle, Carolyn Blackburn, Betty
Williams (15), Jimmy Jones (1),
uary 15, iearn from
each other through
Young, Liz Thomas, Jane Strauss,
Ronny Brown (9), Bo Bragg (1), VIRGINIA SALE
for a touchdown by Bobby Olliff which did not He is mal'ried 1.0 the former discussion groups such as the
Sibyl Williams, Jean Martin, Bet-
Glenn Jennings (3), Bobby Don- Virginia 'Sale, monologUist, will
count, the Dublin high school team defeated the Miss Thelma Ircne Bias of Sa- Family
Life Institute sponsored
Jean Allen, Emma Mae Boyd and-
aldson (3), Bud Johnson (3), replace Cornelia Otis Skinner,
Statesboro High School Blue Devils 18 to 7, vannah, They �ave two children,
here py the Home Demonstration
Patsy McGowan,
Cliff Cannon (8), Tenderfoot
pl'eviously scheduled as the opert-
didn't Vivian, aged 9,
and Betty 5, He Council
last sprtng, She closed
Included in the stage scene
Air Scout awards w,ere given to ing artist series attraction No�
i.r::::::========Z=-.
+ co��� :::: ���� ::11���1 Bobby is a Baptist. _ with the
theme of the Parent-
were a group of "gypsies": Billy
PI'ince Gould and Jerry Fletcher, vember 2, and the pl'esentation Wanta Couple' of Olliff intel'cepted,
behind his own His fraternai
connections in- i:rac��: ��:ela��n t1:;'on�����;
Wells, Francis Mob1ey, Phil Mor� date has been moved to Monday, goul line,
a pass Attempt for ex-
clude membership in Forest City to Meet the New Day."
ris, Hal Averitt and Gay Can- "Q!lickie" Golf Tourney November 8,
Milk Cows for Free? tl'l) point afte�' Dublin scorcd a Lodge
No, 1, Knights of Pythlas,
nutte, Scheduled at Forest Miss Sale, specializing in an Want to do away wIth your touchdown, Olliff took the
ball
in Jelma Temple No, 129, D,O,O,K
The carnival was staged and Heights Next Sunday original
"Americana" series of bill? And get your milk for
and he is a churtel' member of
directed by Miss Elizabeth Sor- monologues, spends her time be- free?
and raced the length of the field, Ihe Karusan Club,
riel'. Assisting Miss Sorrier were In a one-day "quickie" tourna- tween her "one�woman theatre Well, almost for free.
only to learn that it was illegal
Mrs. Sam Franklin and Miss Dor� ment to be held at the Forest tours" and Hollywood, where she Here's how you can do it.
and would not count.
othy Brann�n. Costuming was dl� Heights Country Club Sunay, Oc� has appeared in character roles "Tater" Ruckel' is gradually
rected by Mrs, Bob Donaldson. tober, 31,
. anybody can be winner. in ovel' 300 motion pictures. getting out of the farming
Don Coleman WDS ill charge of G. C. Coleman Jr. and A. W. business, He's got two milk
lighting, with Tommy Powell, Stockdale, tournament commit· Pound, Hal Macon, Inman Dekle; cows with strong, healthy
Tommy Blitch. Fuller Hunnicutt, tee, this week announce teams No. 5-Datus Akins, Talmadge calves. He allows
as how nny�
and Charles Sims aSSisting. fOT' the tournament, which begins Ramsey, Kermit Can', Lehman one who will pledge to keep
A supper preceded the carnival at 1:00 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Franklin; No.6-Bob West, Jim the cows and calves_well
fed
and was served by home eco- The teams, with the fil'st nam- Watson, 1", S, Pruitt, Ike ,Minko- and take good care of them
nomics students under the direc� ed to serve as captain are: No.1 vitz; No.7-Buster Bowen, Chat� can have them to keep. They
tion of Miss Gay, -Bill Peck, Sam Strauss, Cohen ham Alderman, Nath Holleman, will give plenty of milk.
Parenls assisted the students Anderson and Dight Olliff; No, 2 Pinky Anderson; No, 8-Jlm 'Til sort of loan them the
with the country store, fish pond, -Ed Olliff, Thad Morris, Frank Thayer, Harry_ Minkovitz of Syi- COIVS If they will keep them
bingo, cake walk, and oher cal'� Hook, Dub Lovett; No.3-G. C. vania, and J. C. Hines. well fed," he says.
nival uttractions, Coleman Jr" loe Robert Tillman, The' first team will tee off at
-
Write him a card on Route
The Hallowe'en parade in the Claude Howard, James Bland. 1:00 o'clock and the other teams 5, Statesboro.
afternoon featured the children of No, 4-A, W, Stockdale, Bob ten minutes apart, •
pre-school age, and the primary
and intermediate grades, The
costume prize winners were Oui­
da Proctor, wearing a "colored
mammy" costume, and Joe Pur�
vis and Frank Hodges, 'Wearing n
"camel" costume made of burlap
bagging, with one forming the
front and the other the rear; and
Dorothy Beeland,
The band, under Director Katz,
led the parade and furnished the
music for the carnival.
New Police Chief Assumes
Duties' Here November 1
Sgt. William J. Lott, City Hall officer with +
the Savannah Police Department, will assume the W • CI b'
post of chief of police of Statesboro Monday morn-
oman s a 1ft
mg.
" '1' Sgt. William J, Lou, City 1-11111
2nd Fall Session
• • officer with tho Savnnnuh Police
The second fall meeting of the
Department, will assume the IlOSt Statesboro Woman's Club got off
of chiof of police of Statesboro to a good start last Thursday,
Monday morning, October 21. Committee chairmen
Acting chief Henry Anderson indicated that all committees are
will be retained by the depurt� now actively engaged In the plans
ment. they have made for the coming
III its new Chief, Statesboro is year.
A Hissing in the Bushes
Is Not Always a Snake
Miss McAlpine opened hcr talk
with the foliowlng statement:
"Many forces today strain at the
family tie,"
The program ror t he afternoon
highlighted the American HOl1\e
phasc of the Georgia Federation
of Women's Clubs, Miss Murtha
McAipine, Family Life Specialist
for the Georgia Agricultural Ex­
tension Service, was guest Rpeak�
er of the day, introduccd by Mis.
Irma Spears, Bulloch County
Home Demonstration Agent. Miss
McAlpine's topic was "Facing the
New Day,"
"Families have less time to­
gether," she said, "than In simp­
ler times, Thererore, we should
learn how to make the most of
special opportunities."
She continued by saying thut­
life Is made up o� a series of
changes and n successful family
relationship depends upon how
well the family members can
adjust to these changes, Every
person, she pointed out, is a mem�
bel' of a family, whether he Is a
child, a parent, a grandparent, an
uncle or an aunt. Each of these
Miss Sue Snipes presented the
Minimum Foundation Program of
Education, She stated that unless
we build a beller program of ed­
ucation for our next generation of
children, ail other programs will
be useless to us. She continued
by showing figures on the in­
crease in birth rate since 1940. It
In speaking of his slection to
his Ilew position by the city fa­
tnel'S, he declflred that he felt
vel'Y pleased and highly honored
in his selection and that he would
Outweighed, man for man, the
Blue Devils played excellenl foot­
ball in hoiding the hc�vy Dublin do everything in his power to ful�
team to three. touchdowns. Dub- rill the trust which
was being (CoDtinued On Back Pille)
lin scored in the second qUArter. b_e_s_to_I_"e_d_in_l_li_IlI_, I, _
Trapnell scored -twice and Bord-
•
el's scored once.
The Blue Devils' touchdown Brief ...but NewscaJlle in the last quurter when
Emory Nessmith took Ashton
Cassidy's puss and run 50 yards
to the Dublin 2-yard 'line, Cas-
• sidy then scored, and Pewee
Oe�
Loach kicked the extra point,
The Blue Devils go to Vidalia
lomorrow night to play Ule stxth
gamc of the season, The local
team has defeated E,C,I., Baxley,
Sylvania, and Mette�.
I), R, MITCIIIIJI.L WINS f"OUEST IIEJOHTS GOLF
TOURNEY
Dr, D, R. Mitchell, 6f Metter, will be awarded the Forest Heights
Country Club Annual Golf Championship trophy next
Wednesday.
night Ilt the annual championship dinner at the
club,
In lhc r"cently completed tournament Dr, Mitchell Yras the,
win­
ner. G. C. Coleman Jr. won the low qualifying medal with a,score
of 79,
Other winners to be awarded trophies Wednesday night
are:
A, W, Stockdale, first flight; Jake Hines, second flight; F, S, Pruitt,
championship consolation; Sum Strauss, first fJlght consolation;
and
Thad Morris, second flight consolation.
Mrs, Sam Strauss won the ladies championship trophy,
The championship dinner will be served at 7:30. Tickets may
be secured from A, W, Stockdale or members. of the golf committee,
Red Caps 35, Bulldogs 0;
Cards, Tigers Tie 0 To 0
East Side Woman's
Club to SI)onsor
Hallowe'en Carnival I'ROl'lmTl' OWNl!lRS 8EAUTIFYINO OOLLEGE BOULEVARD
Properly owners of College Boulevard, in cooperation with
the
city of Stutesboro, ure beautifying the center area between the
two
drives of the street. Some time ago each property owner contributed
to a fund according to front footage along the st;eet. The funds wlll
be used to purchase shrubbery, flowers, etc" with the city helping
with the malntenancQ.
end runs, The Red Caps scored in TillS WEEK'S GA�IES
each quarter, scoring twice in the The schedule this' week finds
second, the Bull Dogs playing the Card-
inllis and the Red Caps playing
the Pilots and Wednesday, On The Ellst Side Woman's Club
Saturday the Bull Dogs tack1e will sponsol' u Hallowe'en
Carni­
In the second no score game of the Pilots and the Cardinals take val tonight
al the old dry clean­
the first round of play in the on the Red Caps. ing 1}lant neal'
East Side Cem­
JuniOl' Boys' League ,the Card� League standings at the end of tery. FesUvitics
will begin at 7
inals and Pilots battled 10 a 0-0 the' first round of play find the o'cielCk, Tickets muy
be purchas­
tic this week, with only the Pi,. Red Caps undefeated, In second ed at the City Drug
Store for 10 LEGION TO DON ATE TltOI'IIY TO JUNIOR GRIDMEN
lots threatening to score once in place is the Pilots team, with cents. All
the run nt a Hallowe'en The American Legion will contribute a
suitable trophy to be
the entire game. This came on a one win and two ties; third place
I
cal'nival will be pl'esent-bingo, awarded the champion football team in
the �ity'S Junior Boys' Foot·
pass from Newton to Dixon in the is held by the Cardinals with one
fish pond, country slore, cake ball League. Last
week an appeal was made 10 The Herald and in no
second quarter for a 15-yard gain,
I
win, one loss and one tie, The walk, cold drinks,
hot dogs, pea-I time Hugh Arundel callcd for
the American Legion offering to pro­
,Dixon was downed immediutely Bull Dogs are the under-dogs, nuts, etc, Beautiful prizes
will be vide the trophy, The boys on the team say "Thanks lit lat."
after the pass was completed. with two losses and one tie. 'given away during
the evening. 1' ---------
The Bull Dogs took a bitter de­
feat Saturday at the hands of the
first-place Red Caps ,and failed to
score as the game ended 35 to 0, OARDS, 'flGERS I'LAY
NOTICE OF PRlbE OHANGE
Waters, Jones, Underwood and
Steptoe each reached pay dirt,
IN OOLONIAL STORtES ADV, with Waters going ovel' twice for
A telegram received from the the Red Caps, The Red Caps
Colonial Stores advising The Hel'- made every extra point count as
aid to make a price change came they ran the ball after each
too late, Shoppers, however, will louchdown Red Cap Manager
Un­
note that the price of evaporated derwood says that Waters is his
milk in the advertisement is 40 real powerhouse. This was pl'oven
cens for three taU cans, The tel- Saturday as Waters
look the ball
egram advised that the pl'lce has
on nearly every other play and
changed to "3 tall can e.s, evop- gained ground
each time. All
orated milk fol' 39 cents," rive scoring plays
were al'ound�
IN N_O soonE GA�ll!
The Bulloch Herald
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The best wny 10 sell timber Is
tnu r the trees which arc removed us n CI'OP, which will conttnue to
LEODEL COLEMAN." ... I�dllor
�""
Ilule'. of Subscrtptlon.
G. C. COl.EMAN.".Asso. Editor �, I Yell I' .. """""""""""""."""".$2.50
JIM COLt-:MAN"""Adv. Director 6 Months "",," """""""""""".$1.75
"Ent ered us second-Cuss Ill/lUl'!' .JUI1UHI'Y 31, 1946, nt the post office at Statesboro, Georgta. under
Act of Murch 3rd, 1879"
The Almanac Say» the Weather this Wccl< 011
M,', TUI'I1el' will USSiRL t.he oWllm'
in seier'l ing trees t.o be s�ld und
will give him an estimate of the
\'OitH11C which the t I'ces will saw
out. 'J Ie will also help the owner
In locnting a buyer fol' the Um­
bel'.
need not he wusted us arc plums
removed In u Iarrn row crop thin­
ning, the tr cs taken out being­
sold as pup wood, 01' utilized all
till' f'nrm 1'01' fence posts, stack
poles or fucl wood.
Cure should be tukcn tllut thl'
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
produce nn income over the ycnr,
if proper-ly munngcd. But rnt her
\I is onslderlng it us II mine from
which one crop may be removed
nnd no 11101'C,
proper tr es arc select erl for re- In dotcrmlnc which trees nrc
rnovat nnrl thut no good rnst- I' udy 10 be removed, cstlmato
gl'owlng trees nro removed, lenv- the volume of lumber in these
ing the stand in a rundown, POOl' trees und sell the timber on this
quullty condition, Of course, fh' basis, O[ course,
must ho kept out of tho woods most woodland owners are not
If any of the cultural or improve- equipped to do this job, and, for
merit practice", are to be of nny that reason, the state forestry
value, rlepnrt ment offers t.o them u for­
Tn selling timber the woodlund est munugcmcnt service. The only
owner should know whut lind COSt 1'01' this service Is the actual
how much hf' is sf'lIing, the sumo cost of t he paint, which is used
HS H tnrmer meR'1t1rCS lind sells to make trees selected for rc-
But D 't BI U If tl his f'arrn crops. No lurmer would 1I10VIIl. Persons desiring lhls us-• on ame s Ie Ahunlla.c is 'VI'oug lhlnk of selling a field of c lton slatucm- should contact Mr. Tur-
ncr lit Box 268, Statesboro, Ga.
TODAY, TIIUIISDA\', OOTORE" 28, will be rlllr,
FIIIDAY, om'mum 20, will eunttnue rlllr,
SUNDAY, OOTOIIElt SI, will h" Iutr, 1I/\I,LOWI!l'EN,
SATUltJ)AY, 00l'01lEII SO, will h. r.lr,
A HOLE IN THE GRl) JND
�IONDAY, NOYI!lMlIEn I, will b. '"Ir,
'rUJIlSDAY, NOVHlMUEU, 2, will hr'ing 1)I('Iumnt wvu thur,
WFJl>NESDA\', NOVfJMIJ})U, :', will he pleusunt.
Elder Walter Hendricks
I,'HOM NOW ON OUT he will hclong 10 nil I'd",·
i1ive Baptists. Until Sunday of lust weei< he
�;ol'l of belonged just to the people of the Suvlln­
lIah Primitive Baptist Church and the people of
Upper Lot t's Creek Churcl, in Bulloch coullty and
the people or the Swainsboro Primitive Baptist
Church.
He explnins he has no intent ion or ubundoning
his' interests in and concel'l1 1'01' Ihe churches he
hilS served for so many yeurs, Btu, in addition, he
will "devote my full lime to f'vangelist.lc work
whel'cvel' it is most needed."
Eldcl' ,J. Wulter Henciricl(s Is retiring f,'om his
duties us paslol' of the SuvlIlll1uh Church, which
he hus been serving for 26 yeul'�, I he Upper Lott's
Cl'ecl< Church which hc has been sel'vin� 1'01' 36
yCUI'N, Ihe Swuinsbol'O Primilive BlIptjst Church
which he hfts served ror 35 YCUI'};, and us mode­
rator of the Little CUlloochee Associution,
Celebruting his 75th birthduy I'ecenl.ly, he has
become one of the best known und best loved
preachers in Ihe Primitive Baptisl chul'ches in
Georgio.
Recognized by his "bat-wing collnr" and his
neal clot.hes, and his "boomiog" voice, Walter
Hendricks \VIIS active not: only in church und evun­
gelist Ic work, but held a keen intel'est: in lhe COI11-
munity and civic afrairs, His heurt was close to
the furll1cl's und his feelings were symput.hetic to
t.heir problems ... Teachcrs hod a speCial place in his
heurt.
Walter Hendricks was born und reared' 'llear
Bloys post orrice, in the vicinit.y of Upper LoU's
Creek Church about 12 miles northwest of States­
boro.
Before he was ordained into the ministry of the
Primitive Baptist Church he was on educator, I-Ie
was principal at Douglns for owhile, Then, in 1908,
he became the FiI'Sl head of the "old" A. & M.
School, luter to become t.he Georgia Normal Col­
lege, and now Imown as the Georgia Teuchers
College. He hus been closely ussociul.ed with the
college through all the yeurs of its development
lind growtlJ,
without first measuring ill some
mnnn('r t hl' llumbcJ' of pounds of
('ot 1011 in I hat rield. Yet I11nny
Jlcoplt' scll thc�' Umber without
any id('a of how many II'f'CS m'e
J'cmoved and what volullle of
lumbcl' they will saw out. To d
lhls is not regarding I he limber
fn ]9]2 he wus ordained u minister at Upper
Lot I 's Creek and immedlutely culled to serve as
pus tor there, Soon lifter he wUs called to served
the Primitive Baptist Church nt Swainsboro.
'1'1-1\'. t,hOlll;'hts ur,' !;,uutl, 1Iliti 'l'hllll nrt. IdJHI,
E"'II wh"11 we Ihlllk It 1I0t;
'low IIIlIlIy un Hnxlous, flllt.hless mind
SII!4 grieving o'er Its lot,
}\ml frehi, IIlId 1IIIIes by tiny lind 1I'lght,
As God fwd lost it out of slgh'-,
And aU Its wunh forgot,
-p, Gl!lnUAIIDT.
\Vnltel' Hendricks is a great preucher. He is at
his best when preaching to the congregation gath­
ered in the smaller churches in the I'ural communi­
ties. \Veather, rands-nothing kCI}t him from meet­
ing a preaching engugement. Serving churches
which melon "rirst Saturday and Sunday," or
"Second Saturduy and Sunday," or "Third Sat.ur­
day 1111(1 Sunduy," ai' "Fourth Saturday and Sun­
day," he knl,",v thut. the "fHithful" would be there
unless providentially hindm'ed, and he would be
thel'c unless providentially hindered,
TWENTY • 'I'WO IlULLOOII·
IOOUNTY 1I0\' iSOOUTS IIdvanc· IIIAItVES1' 1'lMUtllt WISI�I.\',ed In rank 111 11 specml Cou,'t of Ihonor held on 'I'uesduy of lust FOIO;S'I'EIt TUIINEIl, SAY",week. Advanclllg III Scouting IS Tllnebr IS a ClOp llnd should b Imore Important to u kid than hllrvested find manoged liS suchpaSSing to. hiS next higher grade! IS the adVice givC'n woodlnnd own�
I� school, ro be advanced from H! ers by James C. TUl'ller ,Jr., tile1 endel'foot to u Second Class Fal'1l1 FOl'estel' rol' I he Ogeechec
Scout is something of wh!ch he Furm Forcstry Proj('ct, of which
is justly proud. We congratulate Bulloch county is n purl.
the 22 kids in Bulloch counly 'Who tl.. .. .moved up in Scouting, And spe- 1 unbel' IS Just like cotton, corn
cial congratulations to StUI' Scout 01'. any ?tI�el' fH1'111 crop, and 1'e­
Dick Rogers and Life Scout Ed- qUires
Similar carc. Every furmel'
win Bragg. These arc high honors
knows that in order to grow his
in Scouting. And to Scoutmaster furl� cro�s off in t he shortestCivic clubs, tenchers' meetings, social functions
John Groover we take off our hat. POSSible lime he must keep itclamored for Walter Hendricks.
H,� was presented the Bronze
free of the competition, of weeds
Palm Award.
and POOl' crop plants. The samc
is true of t.rees, Trees requireScouting in Bulloch county has thinning at the propcl' time inhad a rough time, We know-we order that rhe stand will produce
His grace over a bounteous dinnel'-on-thc-ground were a scoutmnster for yeurs. We the most wood in tile shortest
spread werc Ilmsl.erpieccs, nnd still are. served on various committees and possible time. Weed troes should
served as dist.rict chairman for also bCl'emoveci so that mOre val-As we grcw older, we found we could make one year. We know what it uable species may havc room tosense out of whut. he preached. means to the individuals who give grow. Tree growcrs arc rOl'tunaletheir time, cHarts, and .enthusi-
asm to the kids of this commun­
ity, John Groover hilS been a
bright light to Scouting in Bul·
loch county and he desel'ves the
commendation of every parent of
every Scout in the county.
- ..Tax Notice--
I
His congl'cgullons love him. He preaches great
�eI'I1lOI1S, down 1.0 eal'lh sermons that the little­
educated find understunduble and t.he highiy.edu.
cu!ed rind thought provoking.
, 'HE BOOKS AR.E NOW OPEN
Fon PAYING
"Dinner-on-the-gl'ound" preaching, "Wee k 's
Meeting," "Associntionlll Meeting," "Annual Meet­
ing"-nll found Wult.er Hendricks preaching to his
Primitive Baptists. 1948 Taxes
All voters are required to reg,ister,
for the Grand Jury has recom­
mended that the Card System be
illstalled ill Bu" c':
In our extreme youth we were uwed by "Preach­
C1' Hendricks." His pulpit voice kept us still when
we wiggled in the heuring of other preachers.
Qunty.
J. L. ZAnd as we matured, we found hlj. sermons
umong the best in any pulpit, be it country church
01' city cathedral.
disease if dog ownel's will not ac­
cept the responsibility volunti:\I'­
i1y."
A word to the wise is surri­
cient,
Tax Comll's ··oller
We nre glad that Walter Hendricks is gOing to
devote himseIr to evangelistic work wherever it is
most needed.
There is still great preaching that Waller Hen·
dricks has to do.
Be was given a civilinn burial.
Such an attitude is inexcus­
able. An unvaccinated dog is a
menace to the community. But
in lieu of cooperation there is u
law. And, according to Dr. Lund·
quist, the Health Department in­
tends to issue warrants for ar­
rest for those who do not com­
ply with the law governing the
innoculation at dogs against ra­
bies. He says, "This is a serious
step to take," and adds, "but ra·
bies in animals with the possibil­
ity of transmitting It to humans
is of great.er seriousness. Rabies
can be prevented and t.he health
department is charged with the
responsibility of protecting the
health of the people of this com·
munity, and it is accepting the
responsibility of enforcing the
prevention of the spread of the
HAD YOun.u·,)Q VAOOlNAT.
ED? We lea:m from the Com-
His churches' loss becomes the Primitive Baptist missioner of Helath, Dr, W, D.
people's gHins. LundqUist, '�hat there are u lot
of dogs ill Statesboro and BUl­
loch cou�ty that have not been
illnoculated against rabies, Dr.
H. F. Hook, counly rabies inspec.
\Vns buried without the flag, foz' which he fought tOl:, says, "It's the law. . you
lind died, on his casket. . was buried without a must have your dog vaccinated."
According t? Dr. Lundquist, 25
percent of the dogs of the city
and county nre dangerous ..
dangerous to theh' owners, to
their
-
owners' children, to their
neighbors, to their neighbors'
children . . . livestock. A • dog
not'vaccinat.ed, may develop hy­
drophobia on coming in contact
with an infected dog,
01', Hook, Dr. D. L. Davis and
Dr. Hugh Mundel ure dOing a
good job in getting notices to dog
owners and establishing vaccin­
ation clinics throughout theThink on these things the next time you are county, It is underst.ood that
asl<ed to give one or two hours of YOUI' time to some owners have declared theyhonor our war dead, have no intention of having their
dogs innoculated.
on the Coke-Refresh
.,�,.�l;r· � �
/'{
1(
Veterans - Ask Yourself ..
When the Frost Is-
Did a rricnci of yours die in the servicc of your
und his country?
And was he buried where he fell ai' in the coun­
t ry where he died?
And is he among those' brought· buck hOl11e, 01'
is being brought back home, for rebul'iul.
And havc you been asked to serve ns one of his
pallbeurers or one of a firing squad ut his reburial
services to be conducted by the American Legion
01' t he Veterans or Foreign Wurs?
And did you suy: "No."
You were 100 busy,
You just COUldn't make it.
And so members of thc family 01' thc mortuary
in chargc had to callan non·vcteruns, and the man
squad of eight men 10 fire that final volley over
his body.
Just because there were not six of his fellow­
veterans who could find time to serve as pall­
bearel's and eight of his fellow veterans who could
not take lime out to form a firing squad,
He I'ook time out to give Ilis IifC!.
Can we ,not take time out to give him a military
funeral and to honor him ns his family would
wish?
• r. ,."
• Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trwsses
"""l""'_�
Let us fill your doctor's prescrip·
tion for surgical appliances.
FRANKLIN BOTTtED UNDER "UTl-tOIiITY OF HtE COCA·COlA COMPANY BY
STATESBOnO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Fitting R.ooms
For Your Oomfort e t948. The CCI(Q·Cola Company
f(Doll" Foy
Borne time here with M,'s. John
Shuman.
Miss Peggy Robel·i.son, of At·
Innta, was the week end guC'st
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J.
W. Roberlson, Jr.
November but to postpone the
meeting until December, making
of II a "Chrlstmus Party."
"PH TNTI N(; .
brother, who Is ,"CI'Y Ill. I The Bulloch Herald, Thursday Octobet 28, 1948Mondny ancruoon MI'8. W. D.
Lee entertained the ladles of Ih cock. and ;rnlmudgc L c In the
MI'. und ' Mrs. C. B, Fontaine, Mcthodlst MlsslolHll'y Soclety lit Ll'HUly pnrndr- the 1�l'lzc was wonMr. and Mrs, J. L, Mlnick, Jerl'Y stlvor tcu lit her home'. Silver do-
Minick, and Robert Mlnick, or natcd will be used toward tho by Bobby Aldcrmun. Tho closing'
Ocorgta Touchers College. spent purchase of u communion scrvlcc number \\IUS the crowning or the
Sunday nt Bluffton,S, C, 1'01' tho church. Mrs. Lee was us- l Iullnwe'ou Que ns. Queons \\ICI'O
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson and alst ed by Mrs, ,11,,'. H. Punish In crowned us 10110\\'8: Little Ann
Shakespeare Comes to Life in Visit
By "Doll" to Stratford ..On ..Avon
EDITOR'S NOTE: Last week
we strolled through Wurwlck
Castle in Warwick County, Eng­
land, wllth "Doll" Fay while she
was on 0 tour of Europe last
summer. This week we visit the
historic sectlon where William
Shakespeare lived and worked.
HANNER Sl'ATES
PRIN'l'lNG ()O.
Miss Mal'y Lee Wilson have rnov- serving refreshments.
ed from the J. �D. Laniel' house A lnrge crowd attended the
into their home which they I'C- Hallowe'en Carnlvnl held Fl'idny
cently bought from 1\11-. and Mrs. night at the school. ,Jueiges for
Dennis Beasley. the costume parade were Misses
Mr. and Mnt. L. S. Lee Sr. Juunttu Jones, Carrie Robertson,
spent Sunday at Long Pond, S. and Eliabeth Hagan. Prizes were
C,' at the home of Mr. Lee's awarded P:ltSY Poss, ,J. M. A -
Cromley, group one; June Me-
Count)' News
Brooklet
Cormick, gl' U)J two: und Rulh Jlm t.)nlomnn
Carnes group I 1 11'(:0 e. Billy Rob­
crtson was muster of ceremonies, I'
2'1 \\".�t. Mnln 1"1,
Proceeds from tho curnlvnl will
be used to puy rOI' n motion PIC-\turo projector.
Barbai'll Jane, Miss Jimmie Lou Miss Doris Parrish, of the Mil­
Williams and Raymond Pass len school faculty, spenl the week
spent the week end at the ,Jones end at her home here.
home at Bluffton. Mrs. Raymond Summerlin, Mrs.
Huntel' M. Robertson and Mrs.
ed roof. There ore twelve rooms
in the house and all are well pre­
served, Now (our hundred years
old, it belongs to a Shakespeare's
trust. The house contains oaR
paneling in the living room, with
Itwo love seat benches by an open,Fireplace-chairs, tables, and asmall spindle with which to- make
lace, a china tea set, blue willow
dishes. pewter teapot, and bits of
earthenware-all over three hun­
dred years old.
In Ann Hathway's bedroom is
a hand·carved bed, given her by
her husband. We saw a straw,
plaited mattress. In the kitchen
'is a built·in oven with a heavy
wooden door, a brass saucepan,
a hand·stitched leather bottle.
We saw a beautiful gateleg table
and many chairs of oak. There
lsithe original floor of stone blocks,While at Stratford·on·Avon wevisited Holy Trinity Church,
where Shakespeare and Ann were "============�======�======::,
members, They are buried there
today, and today the church is
known as "Holy Trinity Strat·
At Strutrorll-on-l\von
Stratford-on-Avon Is one of the
most Interesting places we visit­
ed, For here is where Shakes­
peare lived and worked. We first
visited the "Lester Monument
Memorial Theatre," Shakespeare
was born April 23, 1564, We went
to his hOl11o, \vhich was a double­
house-his father living in one
part and running a small store in
the other. In addition lo the
store business, his father fanned,
t Inside the house are many quo- Mrs, C. S. Cromley is spend­
tations, one of which reads: "Let ing n few days in Atlanta with
Them Want Nothing This House her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Hal"
Offers." The house was left to per.
his sister and then sold for 200 Mrs. H, G. Parrish Jr, and chil­
pounds. FOI'ly years later, how- dren returned t.o their horne in
eVel', it was bought 0; 30,000· Winchester, Ky., after spending
pounds and llsed as u shrine to' two weeks here with Mrs. H, G.
which lovers of Shakespeare's Parrish Sr, and Mrs. J, H. Grif-
works visited. feth.
The beams of the house, bum
Miss Luweta Lowe, Chris Ryals
und Edward Knight, students at
Abruham Baldwin College, spent
the week end here with their
parents,
MI" and Mrs. C. S. Jones, Miss
Mrs. Chester Barnes Jr. and
in 1500, are still there. Shakes' baby, 01 Savannah, are spending
peare's original desk and chair
Iarc still there. A huge open fire· and I'll never forget the beauti.place, an 1.1'0n snit box to pre-I ful grain crops. the thatchedsel"Ve salt 111 damp weather, are f
on display. During his Hfetlme,
roo ,s.
the great writer gave 82 perform. The standard of living is lower
ances at court. Not very far from
In England than any place we
visited. Food is scarce and is ofhis home is a museum made of
the place where he attended and poor quality, The economists who
taught school. arc studying conditions there say
W,e lhen visiled Ann Hath,yay's that England,. by her careful ra·
cottage. She was the wife of tlonmg, will, In the long run, be
Stakespeare. The plan of the better off.
original garden is still there, and I
There is very little in the shops
is now full of gorgeous blooming �o buy, All prod�cts are .exported
flokers. The house has a thatch- I 111 order to obtam American dol­
lars, which are at a premium ev-
erywhere.
�
Editor's Note: Next week w�
go with "Doll" Fay to Holland.
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'
ford-an-Avon."
Back to London
On the way back to London we
passed many beautiful eRtates,
one of which belongs to the fa·
mous Rot_hchi1ds another to
Lord Norwell.
I loved the English countryside
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Raymond Poss spent Tuesday in
Savannah,
W. O. Denmurk left Monduy
for Havana, Cuba, to spend sev­
ernl days, Mr. Denmark was one
of thirteen dealers to win th'is
tl'ip, sponsored by Lindsey &
MOI'gan, and given for selling 0
required amount of electric ap­
pliances within a limited time.
The Ladies' Aid SOCiety or lhe
Primitive Baptist Church held
the October meeting Monday af·
ternoon at the hQrne of Misses
Annie Laurie and Nina McEl­
veen. At this meeting the ladies
gave a linen shower for the ben­
efit of Bethany !;fame at Vidalia.
Franklin Le'e, Thomas Lanier,
Billy Newman, Addison Minick,
and Jack Lanier spent last week
end in Macon attending t.he
F.F.A. meeting at the fair there,
They were accompanied by their
agriculture instructor, John F.
Spence.
At u recent meeting of Mrs.
John A. Robertson's Sunday
School class, held al the home
of, Mrs. Lenwood McElveen on
Thursday afternoon, it was de­
cided not to hold a meeting
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Social Activities
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN
TELEPHONE: 212
guests WCI'O served a dessert
J nnd Mr. Rushing's sister's, Mrs.
course. Mrs. Blet-huus was PJ'o· G. C. Coleman Sr.. MI'S, E. W.
sell ted u plu st!c travel bng. For Powell, Mrs. J. B. Parrish, Mrs.
MI', lind Mrs. EdwII1'(1 Blerhaus, high score, NII·s. Bonnie Morris George Bensley unci Mrs, J, W.
of Vincennes, Indlnnn, the house received n box of powder' puffs; warnock.
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred
•
D L t I
Dorman. wore delightfully enter-
Mrs. an cs CI' was g ven n FI!:"'JI)I) ON BlltTIlDAV
linen hundkerchlcf Ior low. MI'5.
!ninerl during their short visit In C. B. Mathew's birthdny WIIS ro-
MRS. J. F.. DONEl-lqO
n series of purtlcs, membered with u lincn hundker- M"5. J. E. Donehoo was the in.
On Thursdny evcning, Mr. and chief. Othel's pluyinl:{ werc Mrs.
MI's. Oontflill hOIlOI'NI t II (' i I' DOl'll1Ull, MI'S, Dnn Lestel', Mrs.
gliCSIS III II lovely dinncr 1llll'Iy C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Bonnie MOI'­
nl Iheh' hOll1e on Suvunnull uve- ris, Mrs. E. L. Akins, Mrs. Olin
nuc. The hundsomoly uppoinled Smith nnd Mrs. ,/. B. Johnson.
table wus centered with lin II!'- Mr. nnd Mrs. Olin Smilh wcrc
rnngclllcnt of reel duhllus and hosts Saturday evcning at thc
white ha by chrysanthemum!>.. Forest Heights Country Club nt.
Covcrs wel'c laid for Mr. Hnd n lovcly scufod dinner honol'ing
Mrs. DorlTIun, Mr. I1nci Mrs. Bier- MI'. and Mrs. Edward Blerhllus,
hUllS, Mr. und Mrs. J. 13. John- gllests of Mr. find Mrs.. Alfred
son, lind Mr. �\I1d Mrs. Hurry DOl'nllln.
,Johnson. The long table had fol' a cen-
F'ridny mOl'ning l\'l1's. DOI'mAn terpiece n bowl of Jersey !3enuty
was hostess to Ihe Tuesday dahlias.
Bridge Club nt the Scwell House, Those invited to l11eet t.he at­
with Mrs. Bicl'hfluS liS the honor tl'uclive visitors were Mr. und
guest. Pink 1'0SCs tlnd dahlias Ml's. Dan Lestcl' und her sister,
added 10 the Pfll'ty atmosphere. Ml's. Harry Clarl<, of Wadesboro,
Guests wei' e served cookics, . C.; Mr. Ilnd Mr. I-Ionlce
sBndwlches and coffee. und Mrs. Herbert
Mrs. Biel'haus received /I jar I(ing'£'ry, MI'. lind Mrs. C. P. Olliff
of watermelon and penl' pl'e- . I'., Mr. and Mrs. Grovel' Bl'an­
serves-a swect remembrllnce of nell Hlld Mr. und Mrs. E. L.
Gcol'gia products. F'OI' club hig'h, BCJl'I1cs.
MI'�. Olin Smith received n duin- Hallowe'en and autumn motifs
ty fi�ul'ine bell; /I similllr prize were combined urliJ.ilically in the
'wenl to Mrs. Pel'cy Bland fo), lovely candlelight supper part.y
visitor's high. MI's. Ronald Neil, Sunday ('vening IlS Mr. and Mrs.
a visitor, and Mrs. Arthul' Tu!'- Ilerbert l<ingel'Y complimented
ner, club member, were givcn Mr. and Mrs. Bierhuus, house
theater tickets for low; n f10wcI' guests of Mr. und Mrs. Alfred
holder fol' cut was won by Mrs. DOI'man.
HUITY Smith. Hallowe'en candles cent.ered
Auu ZF.�'I' '1'0 SOOIAI. LlirE
a grucious manner on her birth­
day.
Othel'S playing werQ Mcsdames
E. C. Oliver, J. O. Johnston, Ev­
erett. Williams, Dan Lester, 1-101'­
IIC Smilh, C. P. Olliff Sr., Grovcr
Brannen, ,1. I-I. Brel.l, Frank Vvil­
Iiams, Howard Christian, Mrs. E.
L. Barnes, Mrs. Howell SC'well
and Mrs. 1-1. P. Jones Sr.
Mrs. Bicl'haus was the central
figure at u lovely luncheon Fri­
day at the Jaeckel I-Iolel, "'""ith
Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs. Dan
Lester and Mrs. Grovel' Brllnncn
UR hostesses.
The table wUs centered with a
low bowl of Jersey Beouty dah­
lias from which coral vinc trail­
ed gracefully. The luncheon wns
served in three cOUl'Ses.
Covers wel'e laid for Mesdames
Alft�ed DOl'man, Edward Bierhaus,
C. P. Olliff Sr'., Olin Smilll, Her­
bert Kingery, Grovel' Branncn,
Ha!"ry Clarl< of Wadesbol"O, N.
C., Fred Smith, ,J. O. ,Johnston,
Lesle)' Brannen Sr., r. A. Bran­
nen, I-I. P. Jones Sr., Fl'ank Sim­
mons, Bruce Olliff, Inman Foy,
Cecil Brannen, Hurry Smith,
Dew Groovcr, Frank \ViJliams,
\V. E. McDougald, Burney Avcr­
in, It L. Cone Sr., ,). P. Foy,
Dan LeRfe!', Horace Smith and
each table and plnces were mark­
ed with Hnllowe'en Jmskcts of
cllncties and nuts. Lavender and
yellow dahlias were the [lowers
used und massive arrangements
of autumn leaves gained beauty
in the candlelight.
Othcl' guests were 01'. and Mrs.
W. E. FI'l,Yd, Mr. and M!"s. Olin
Smith, Mr. and M!"s. C. P. Olliff
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy, Mr.
und Mrs. J. O. Johnton, and Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Smith.
A delighLful oUldoor luncheon
Sunday was the second occasion
on which Mrs. Donehoo was hon­
ored. The luncheon was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Foy, with the family as hosts at
at picnic luncheon. Children and
grandchildren happily jOined in
the celebration of Mrs. Donehoo'S
birthday.
INFORMAL LUN(JIIEON
1I0NOIIS MilS, DONEIIOO
OI'EN HOUSE IS HELD
FOR MilS (JI.EMEN'I'S ON
Those present were Mr. and
HER 7311.0 UIR'I'IIDAY
Mr's. Inman Foy Sr., Mr. and
I Mrs. Jake Smith and children,
Mrs. I-I. B. Clements, who makes Ed and Fay Fay; Mrs. Jason
hel' hOllle wil"h hel: daughter, Mrs. Morgan and Children, Jason and
F. I. Shearouse, and family, was Nita; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene De­
delightfully surpr'ised on her Loach, Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mr. and
bil't.hday Sunday when her chil- Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mr. and Mrs.
dl'en, grandchildren and close
friends began calling during the
afternoon.
-::::::::::=====:::::;::;:,;)1'\'1"1'5. Shearouse did the honors I"
by having open house. Lovely cut UIW---r---.--\\IIL]
flowers werC a ttractively arrang­
ed in the living room. ASSisting
the hostess in serving birthday
cul<e and coffec wos her sister,
Mrs. W. P .. Smilh, of Guyton.
SURI'RISE DINNERGrovel' Brunnen.
On Friday evening, Mr. and
ON 811lTliDAV
Mrs. DOl'I11an were hosts ut din- John Rushing Sr., of Brooklet..
ner at t he Forest Heights Coun- wus made agreeably aware of his
try Club, their guests being Mr. fifty-ninth birthduy Sunday as
and Mrs. Edward Bicl'haus, and his children sUl'prised him with
MI'. and Mrs. El'Ilcst Youngblood, a bountiful dinner at his home
of Jesup. Following dinner they in Brooklet.
attended the Statesboro-Dublin ThOSe present were Mr. and
foot hall game. Mrs. J. B. Rushing Sr., MI'. and
MI's. E. L. Burnes honored Mrs. John Rushing Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Bicrhaus Saturday after- Mrs. Henry Collie and children,
'loon at a bridge party at hel' Ilenry Jr., John Daniel and Phil­
home on Savannah Avellue. 01'- ip DeLoach, of Savannah; Mr.
chids und yellow duhlias were und Mrs. Morris Redmond and
lIsed ill the decorations. The daughters, Linda Ann and Sue;
'I'HERE COM.ES
A 'l'IME,
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such a
these, we are ready to
heIr you in every way
possible, We wi,1! take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary-
Jake Smith E, Grant Tillman
F::nnk Simmons und Sue, Dight
and Foy Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Donaldson and children, Bobby
lind Dotty; Mrs. Cccii Brannen,
Miss Dorothy Brannen, Miss Mux­
ann, and Mr. und Mrs. Walker
HilI.
""·"'''''''''''' .. ''''''''''''''''''''''''''',·.. ''''''''"'''''III'U.... '' ....,,, .. '""""""""""""11'"'"1111"'"""""'""""
A'I'1'END S'rATIr. S(JIIOO!.
SIJI'EItIN1'ENDf:N'fS MEET
Among school mcn from Stnt cs­
bora attending the G COl' g i a
School Admtntsu-ntors meeting in
Atlontu Friday und Snturday of
lust week were Suportntcndcnt
S. H. Shermun, County Superin­
tendent Earl McElveen, Oscar
Joiner, State Supervisor; and Z.
S. Henderson, Presiden t of Geor­
gia Teacher's College.
ageratum was lIsed as Il center­
piece foI' the table.
Covers were laid for MI'. and
Mrs. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Bland
and son, James, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack AVeritt, Mr. and Mrs. Ber­
nard Morris, Miss Frieda Gel'nant
and Lewell Akins.
OUTDOOR SUI'PER GIVEN
IFOR NEWLYWEDSMr. and Mrs. Earl Allen werehonored a t a" delightfully infor'm­
al backyard supper Saturday
night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. It Lovett, with Mrs.
Walker Hill, Mrs. G. C. Coleman
Jr., Mrs. ·W. P. Brawn and Miss
Helen Rowse as co-hostesses with
Mrs. Lovett.
Plenty of clean, hot water always
.. for baths, shaving, dishwash­
ing, showers, laundering, and
many other daily household
needs. No other convenience in
your home gives you so much
help and pleasure for so little
COst. Heres why-
• No fir., to light - or to forge I.
• No coal 10 .hovel,
• Temperatur. i, alway O)(tI,::), :lJ you
want it.
• No "water-heote, rut'.-
• Clean, ,a'e, dependable.
• Fully automa.ic: provides 1\ ... 1 .• oler
without ....u thinking au",;.!! il.
The guesls were served baked Thc Bulle h Herald, Thursday October 28, 1948
ham, potato salad, sliced toma-
toes, pickles, rolls, cockles. unrl {'en motifs. l lnllowc'cn
SIlIllI-1coffee.The tnhle was centered with n sorvcd to fifty gUf'stH. TATE B Itfruit. Pumpkins with candles fur- wlches, cuke nnd pUIH'h WI'I'
P lnished the Hallowe'en mour, ersona sApproxlmutcly fifty guests were 1.1'1"1'1.1": NANC\' llf\l\IIL'I'ON
present. ('FJJ... ..�8nj_\'1'1�� lUIC'I'IIU/\ \�
DINNt;lt PAIIT\' 1I0NOIIS
Mil. AND MilS. i\J.oLEN
Lewell Akins was host at the
homo or his parents ut. u dinner
party Monday evening, u lovely
compliment to Mr. and Mrs. EllI'l
Allen. The banquet. tuble vas
centered with pink roses. Yellow
and rose danllas in ut t ructivc nr­
rangements were used in lho liv­
ing 1'00111.spi1'lltion or an eluborute dinner
pUl'ly nl lile Counlr'y Club Sat- MR. AND MilS ALLEN
lIrday cvening as Mr. and Mrs. HONORED 1\1' supptm
Eugene DeLoach, of Columbia, S.
C., complimented their sister in
Mrs. Akins was nssisted ill
serving a lour-eolil'se dinner by
Mr. and Mrs. Eorl Allen, new- her Sisler, Miss Penny Allen.
lyweds, wore I1onOl'ees at f1 steal< Covel's were laid fol' Mr. and
supper Wednesduy afternoon in Mrs. Allen, Mr. und Mrs. .Iack
t.he recreation I'oom of the Atta- Averitt, MI'. and Mrs. Worth Mc-
Jim Branan, Mrs.
The exceptionally beautiful ta-
way home, with Misses Anne Dougald, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lov-
1\11'S. Lonnie Criner
ble wus centered with u three- Young
tiered cuke dccorated in pink and Attaway
and Louise \Vilson as ett, Mr. and Mrs. Bel'nard Mol'- � _
white. White candles were placed
hostesscs. I'is, Lewell Akins lind Miss Vivian
at intcrvuls down the table with The menu orrOl'cd JU1CY steuks
Waters, of New York Cily.
silver bowls of pink carnations broiled OVOI' chul'coul, spugllelti, IJlR'I' .. OA\' J'li\U.T\' SPAUI<ED
and whit e chrysanthemums cole slaw, sliced tomatoes, pick- ''''Til IIAI.LO\VE'EN SPOOI<8
flanking the centerpiece. Trail- les, olives, stuffed celel'y,
CI'eHIll
ing ivy interspersed with white puffs, hot 1'01\s, lind
coffee,
chrysunthemums gnve added A card table
WliS presented the
beaut.y to the scene. honor guests.
l-Iandpainted cartls marked the Couples el1;Dy�r.g the delightful
places laid fOl' Mrs. J. E. Done- affair Were Mr. and Mrs. Allen,
hoo, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene De- Anne Attaway Itnd Jess Mooney,
Lauch, MI'. and Ml's. Inman Fay, Lila Brady and Johnny Bl'annen,
Mr. and Mrs. BI'uce Olliff, Mr. Louise \Vilson lind Herman Deal,
and Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morris,
Jason Morgan of Savannah, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. \Vorth McDougald,
,]. P. �'oy, Mrs. Cecil Brannen, and Mr'. and Mrs . .101m Godbee.
Miss DOl"Olhy Brannen, Mr. and SUI'PER AT COUNTRY (JI.UIl
Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. McCroan, 01'. and Mrs. Mr. and MI-fl. James Bland en­
Raymond Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. tertained Friday night at the
Allen Laniel', Mrs. W. H. Ellis, country club honoring Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Cone Sr., Mrs. Bruce Mrs. Earl Allen.
Thigpen of Savannah; Mr. and A sugar spoon in their silver
Mrs. dl'ville McLemore, and Mrs. pattern was t he gift to the bride
Hommel' Sj�mons Sr. and groom.
A lovely bowl of roses and
Puul Wat.ers' thil,teenth birth­
day party Sat.urday night was H
fitting prelude to ony carnival 01'
Hallowe'en affail' which may fol­
Imv.
Mrs, .Iames W. \,Vuters engi­
neered, decorated and cntered in
quit.e profeSSional manller, and
gave her son and his guests
something to remember.
There were booths' decorat�d
with jack-o'lanterns, !ltreamel's of
black und orange crepe paper,
balloons floating uround, grab­
bags with strange and useful
gifts, apple bobbing, and an iron
pot with dead leaves Cl'ackling,
where one fished for his fortune;
popcorn stands, and most wonder­
ful of all-t.ickets fOl' a ride in
an ancient jalopy (a 1923 Model
T), equipped with a wolf whistle,
Lovely birthday gifts were 1'011-'
cd up to the honor guest in a
wheelbarrow.
The· birthday cake was white
with orange and blucl< Hallow-
_-----_._=-----_:_-.----
. E.eryrhlng you could ask lor In a
IJlp, .. the elegance of deep-set
loco and last-word styling", tho
precision fit and proportionate
lizlng you've com. 10 look for
with tho S.amprul.· label. In
ImQolhelt Bur-Mile rayon crepe.
Whit. or pink, SI••s 32 to 40, A
smooth, small price, tao,
-
$4 qS
..... u. S. Pot. Off. t
H. Minkovitz
&
S-ons
Phone 340
Akins Appliance Company
21 WEST �IAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
North Main St. Statesboro,
I'HONE 44n
St.l!:tcsboro Syl\'anln
Douglas
NO'!'lC'JF. 011' 1!l1 .• EC';'('ION
I·'OR orrv 01<' 81',\'I'E""01l0Dottie Har&rove,
It ·Might've Been Saved
An election will be held In tho
Clly of Stntosboro (III Sul tn'duy,
December 4, HJ.l8, 1'01' I lie I'IN'-
11011 of H muyor und two COlIIWil­
men to S('I'V(, l he cI1sHing' Iorm of
two yeu rs.
'1'0 quullt y as n 'Hlllli<.illiL' 1'01'
these offices, notice of lntentlon
to run must be filed with the
Mayor, or other cxocuuvo officer,
Hf tcen (15) days before such
election, The notice of nny cundl­
date for muyor must be UCCOIll­
panlcd by pnyment of cntrunce
fee of $25.00, und the notice of
. " ,a good time to add
to the family bank
account for the future,
Personals-:- -:-
"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''11,,,,,,,,,,,,11'
Mrs. O. M, Berry II former I Mr, and Mrs. Juke Murray lind
resident of Statesboro, now of ehlldren, of Augustu, visited here
Duyon, Ohio, und Mrs. Rogers during tho week end. Juckle MUI'­
Berry, of Suvannnh, spent Wed- ray visited Jo Attuway, Anne
ncsday wlth MI'. and Mrs. Al- Murray visited Mary Brannen,
fred Dorman. while the senior Murruys divided
Mrs. C. P. Olliff joined Mrs. their lime with Ihc Cohen An­
John Kennedy on t.he Nnncy dorsons and the Grady Attuways.
Hunks Monduy morning cnrouto Mrs. Willis Waters, Mr. and
t Griffin, where they are vlslt- Mrs. Thomas DeLoach and son,
Ing Mrs. Olliff's daughter, Mrs, Tommie, and Mrs. Bonnie Mor-
Philip Weldon, nnd family. ris spent Friday in Savannah,
Lehman F rnnklln, Charles 011- MisR Vivian Wnters, hostess
iff ,II'. returned Tuesday from 11 I for Amci-tcun ;\il' Lines, left on
meeting of The Georgia Liqulfled Tuesdny for New York City after
Petroleum Gus Association held viSiting her gl'undmother, Mrs.
at the King and Prince Holel at John Puul Jones.
SI. Simons. Mr'. and Mrs. 13. H. Ramsey
Sam Strauss joined friends on
1\ fishing pnrty at Sunbury dur­
ing the week end.
Ann Baxter WIIS bravely bur­
InC' her heart. before a StCl'1I judge
lind jury, composed 01' good men
und true, when a siron rent the
nil' and we realized that beyond
thn t drama tic court 1'00111 scene
-beyond the snug walls of the
theatre-the sky WIiS somewhere
red with the glure of n blaze
thut was summoning fire engines
and attructmg crowds.
Mother and I decided we' had
seen most of the picture, so we
went streaking lovnll'd the exit
and' asked a solitary male where
the fire was. He said, "The en­
gine ain't gone by yet, so 1 gueRs
It must be out Norlh Muin."
Nevils News1,'s. Phil I lurnllton 'IItl�l'tnlllcd
about GO chilcll'�11 Monduy after­
noon 011 h 'I' buck IHWI1, I he OCCII­
slon honoring h e I' daugtu I',
Nancy, on her slxt h blrthduy.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene DeLoach,
of Columblu, S. Coo spent Ihe
week end with Mrs. Cccii Brnn­
non.
The Nevils Home Demonsu-n,
tlon Club held u delightful moot­
ing On F'riduy utternoou, October
22, wllh Mrs. George Fuller and
Miss Myrtice Hurville as co­
hostesses.
Mrs. Ruth Broaohe, St.ale Food
Preservation Chairman, wus the
principal speaker of Ihe "flor­
noon. She gave some vuluable in·
formation on canned und frozen
foods. Mrs. Bronche 'Was also in­
strumental In making plans for
the Fail' exhibit
Mrs. RIlY Trapnell und Mrs.
Allen Trapnell invit.ed the club
to meet with them fol' tile No­
vember meeting.
Following adjournment, deli­
cious sandwiches, cakes, toasted
nuts and coca·colus werc sCl'ved
by the hostcsses, ussisted by MI's. '
Chul'ley Zellcrower und duugh­
tel's, Helen and Hilda.
Mrs. .Iuson Morgun nnd chll­
Bubble gum was given us fu- drcn, Juson nnd Nitu. pf Savan-
val's and I he children were scrv­
cd icc cream, cuke and punch.
The bh'thduy cake WUs embossed
in pink and white.
nnh, spon: the week end with
her parents, DI'. lind MI's. J. E.
Donehoo.
Ml's. Ed Foy and MI's. Horllce
be accompHilled by pOYlIlcnt
$15.00 cuch.
This October 25, l!)IIS.
CITY OF STATESBORO.
By: .r. Gilbel't cone. 1\'IIIY0I'.
o 1-1R-4tl
l\1rl's. Mumilton wus assb-ded in Smith were visltol's In
SlIvallnllh
scrving lind cntel'tuining the Sntul'(luy.MI'. nncl Mrs. J. B. Rushing Rnd
group by hel' mother, Ml's. E. N. clnughlel', Curley, spellt. lust week
BI'ow'n, Mrs. H. Anlonie, Mrs. ill ,Jucl(sOIwille und 'J'umpll, Fla. spent. sevel'Ul days lAst week with
Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Ramsey in
Griffin. While Ihere Ihey attend­
ed the Tech - Florida football
Without actually running, we
Kot to the jeep and dl"Ove lo 125
North Muin as rapidly as possi­
ble. One glance showed us I.hllt
game, Elllls and beth were safe, but an
Mrs. J. J. Blank, of Thomas- angry brilliance dyed the sky,
ton, spent sevel'al days last week and I thought of Eunice Ellis'
with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Har- home in the next block, so we
grove. wheeled around to Norlh College
MI'. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson und saw flames leaping and curl­
spent Sunday in JUcksollvlile lng around the naked uprights of
with their son, Winton. a dwclling on Akin street.
Miss Rosemary Heslin an Eunice
and Loius and the Bert
Joyners stood near us a few min­
Howard Smilh, of Atlanta, spen� utes at the fire. Charlotte and
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. Worth McDougald, Kermit Carl',
I Ellis Har·grove. Ernest Brannen and Ellis were
Miss Louise Wilson and Her-
TlIl'nel' Lee,
and Barhara
Mrs. Peurl Duvi!\ and Mrs. Les­
tCI' Bl'nllllell spenl the week end
in SavHnnuh.
walked across the plowed ground
and saw that a good-looking
whit.e namel stove WUs the only
item still recognizable in a I<itch­
among the spectators at the one- en which was one whirling in-
sided fight. ferno.
Fol' Olean, Wholesome Fun ..
SKATE and BOWL and DANCF
at
Creomulsion relieves prompll)' heca.u�e
il goes right to the sent of Ihe (J,}U'.,le
(0 help lom'cn and cxpcl Acrm laden
I}hlc�m :lOd :tid nUlure 10 southc and
heal flIW, (entler, inlllllllccI bronchinl
mucous membrnnes. Tell rour cirtlJ;l.!ist
to sell rou n bOllle of Crcolllul<;ion
willI (he undcrslnnding )'fIll must like
the way it quidd)' nlln)'s tI.. cl1u!'h
or ),011 IIfC to hn\'e your ll1onc�' hack
CREOMULS �J
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Membel' Fedel'lll Deposit Insura.nce CorpOfltUon
SKATE-R-BOWL
We invite citizens f Statesboro and Bul­
loch County to our. place out neal' the
College on U,S, 301, We operate the clean­
est. recreation place in this section, We
assure parents of the young people of
their children skate or bowl with us they
are in a clean, whoksome atmosphere,
We are as much concerned about the wel­
fare of the community',' youth as you are,
We A t (', 1 On
MONDAY, TUES: y' 'DNESDAY and
THURSDAY-G:4, l2:00 Midnight
FRIDAY, SATU �!'JI. .,Iltl SUNDAY-
From 3:30 P.l'1'. l) 11:30 P.M.
We now have a dance area with an excel­
lent floor' and music,
PA WAt-.l"rS MA TOlBE�HAPPV.
!-IE. SA'1'S �!oJO WIFE OF MINE.
'I-lOUlD DO "'T HOME HER WASWING
TO WAS" IT !-IERE IS F.INE!" man Deal spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Iiall, of Jack- We saw timbers licked and
seared by blalng longues that
---------1 wrapped the�selves arounzd
lhe
SuNer not anxiety, since he weatherboardlllg and shot out
that is anxious is heedless of the! from under the metal roof of a
enjoyment of the world and of! low building which adjoined a
the spil'it, and decay results to
I large and solid structure, (rom
his body and soul.-Parisee PI'O- whose roof a plume of smoke was
'��������������v�e�r�b�. already arising.
It looked as if
C the small one-story building was
doomed, but we believed the big
1 learned that the stove wus
new. A refrigerator, wushing ma­
chine, typewriter and sewing mu­
chine were all completely ruined
- and no insurance. Nobody
could tell what else the house
hud in it, or how much Jlride its
occupants had taken in equip­
ment that might never be re­
placed.
The nearest plug was almost
two blocks and there was no
The engine was there and fire street light in the vicinity. The
hose meandered, snake - I ike dwelling housed three families­
across the road and over plowed
taxpayers whose homes might
earth beside the flaming Ihouse. have been saved if there had been
But it was a flat a�lI lifeless a fire plug in that block.
snake, and "\ve were like people I .
at a lIu;ee-l'ing circus, trying to :Vatchmg a house bul'll, you
watch the progress of 'men work- th1l1� o:f your OWn modest, but
ing to get water into that hose;
cherished bel?ngings. Your c_r�s­
trying to keep an eye on that
tal and chma, your favorlt.e
spiral or smoke which issued books, your �reclous collection of
from the roof of lhal large build- pholographs, snapshots
and neg­
lng, and, at the same tim�, try- atives, your shelves of hom.c­
ing lo hold back by sheer mental
made jellies a�d preserves, prl­
force the disaslrous bursts of low caseS embrolder�d. by your
fire which gleefully riddled the grandmother,
and of wooden cab­
one-story building. inet.
made by your own husband.
sanville.
-t3R(lS·hE-¥
RADIO·PHONOGRAPH
,
P. O. Box G34-Statesbor(). Ga.-Phone 437-J-
SKA.TE-R-80WL
,
MORE FOR .6;!�,
, V SOUTHERN
YOUR MONEY Z'1 � OWNED
at 0/(1""
�
"-
_
__
one would be saved.
On U.S. 301, Just Outside City Limits
Here is a truly outstanding achievement in Radio-Phonograph
production I Beautiful polished walnut cabinet, powerful 5 tube
plus recliller tuve superheterodyne circuli. Tuned radio frequency
stage, gives peak sensitivity and selectivity, allows extra long
range reception. Powerful 10" concert-type permanent magnet
speaker, specially deSigned tq reproduce high and low tones
with equal fidelity. New type singie posl record changer with
_fast, gentle velvety-smooth action. Plays 12 ten inch recorda
or 10 tweive inch records with
"kid glove" care. Changer
mechanism is.deslgned wJth a
mialmum of moving paris for
carefree, dependlble operation.
Flooling Jewel tone system re­
creates every glorious note
from records with original
clarJty and brilliance, hushes
forever annoylIrg needle ICratch,.
hiss and chatter.
�$149!! While firemen fought one setI of flames, another set was mak­ing headway. We watched smoke
circle and curl from the attic of
the taller building while water
beat upon the low one. Suddenly,
we saw a definite redness in the
attic and knew that aetual fire
had reached it.
.
When another hose had been
hooked up and began playing up­
on the blaze, We believed every-
thing was under control and de- Knowledge comes, but wisdom
cided to go home. But, first, we Iingel's.-Lol'd Tennyson,
OUR fiNEST
BLANKET VALUE
IN YEARS
Your heart aches for anybody
whose house burns; especiully
when it is night, and the wind is
cold ... and you rca liz; lhat bed­
covers and winter garments havc
been deslroyed by the fire.
When it was obvious that the
firemen had gotten those _flames
under control, we picked OUr way
across that rough land and walk­
ed toward ou-r jeep, passing a
lone policeman who grumbled
that he had gone down lhere lo
warm his hands but found the
A sigh of relief went up when
the fire hose bulged and bolster­
ed itself with water and roared
forth with a volume whieh beat
down flames and made short
work of timbers. that had been
baked to a crisp and were ready
to shatter. ON YOUR(FAVORITE COFFIE'
wh.n you buy a IO-lb. bag (or lar••r) of
Plllsb �5 Best
Flour
CHATHAM'S
"WOOLSHIRE"
OTHER RADIO' $17 95I'ROM •
fire 1I1most out.
of 100% virgin wool
your value at
$10.95
He who chops his own wood
gets warmed twice.-Eal'ly Amer-
ican Proverb.
-
..
Free.ln Cold Compartment.'· r
Norm-Cold Compartment. i'4
Moist-Cold Compartment. t·.
Ever-Dry Storabin. I �
Exclusive Shelvador. \.-::
I -
2 -
3 ..
4 -
5 -
Toke one look at Chatham's "Woolshire"
Blanket .•• feel that soft, wooly nap" .
then try to believe the price tog!
This famous Chatham blanket is mode,
as always, of 100% pure wool bound in
luxurious rayon satin-but this season
it comes in more colors, lovelier colors, \
than ever before! And the whole
wonderful value is pocked in a beautiful
white closet box with floral design.
••
UPrllle, nil 'I In I\rdo,,"
m� IMMkDlAH DWY��Y ':Ji.' •
.' '. FILL IN THE COUPONI It is good for
15 ¢ on the purchase of a pound of your
'
: favorite coffee, when you buy a lO-lb, bag
'(or larger) of Pillsbury's Best Flour at
,
your grocec's regular price,
Here's a bargain, indeed, Plus assurance
of the best ba}<iag of your life-with satin­
smooth, tried-and-true Pillsbury's Best!
"K'illing Frosts'"
Fall'l flrlt klllinq frost is Nature's siqnal for
plant life to take a lonq vacation ••• live on
ItOred·Up reserve vitality. or wither and die._
Mcm hCIII no .uch frequent, lonq vacations. He musl
worll. plan. IICIV. for the time whgn the "killlnq Irosls"
of old GQ. or c:U.abWty decrease his earninq power or
halt hIa labora.
Woodm.n han no fear 01 these "killinq Irosta," Wi::,
aaf•• lOud Woodmen Iile insurance prolectlon, Ihey are
bullc:UuQ reM"e. for aecurily in old aqe. and 10 pro·
tect th.1r lov.d ones should they earUer become dlsabl.d
or c:U••
Lei FOur local Woodmen repre.enfafive help you
10 ..lecl Ille fype 01 Woodmen liIe InBurance
c.rtJllcaf. fa .alequard your Incftlpendence In old
aq. and protecl your family from want,
Yo-. BQke "0 Best
with Pillsl ,,'s Best
Winter rose, blue stock, white,
mint green, butterc�p yellow,
wild peach, ABB BBBB AGAINI
f'hn!Jlal11 LAMSDO\VN
72x!.lO tn, _. __ f tt,,! J
,Compactl Yet it holds over 100
powlds of frozen·food. Yes the amaz­
ing Crosley Frostmaster enables you
to feed your family beUer, easier and
quicker, It helps you take full advan­
tage of the savings and conveniences
offered by frozen foods. You can store
iell-overs - they keep ladeflnltely -
taste better later.
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
THIS COUPON SAVES YOU 15(
ON ANY BRAND OF COFFEE
Pill in Ihis coupon. It entitles you to purchase one pound of coffee (aoy brand)
at a saving of "t. when you buy a IO·lb. baA: �or Jar,er) of Pillsbuo's Best En·
riched Plour at your grocer's reJCullir retail price .
ONL'1' ,ONE COUPON TO A CUSTOMER Dal� _
Name ___
Addrcss _
Town cace -
::i�·����� ����ia�l��: .��I�����II��:er'h�·;t��I::�e�o�j!�tt�: �rJ:'(��
this offer.
PILLSBURY MILLS, Inc. Mlnneapoll., Mln".IOI.
Good lor sixlY JtlYS /rom Jail oj p,,·!tlicalion. Cuh "allle 0/ COMPO" 1/20 O/OM cttfl
•
l
.
ON OUR
&� 'P4<f 'P�
88 E. �IAIN ST, RAY BLISS, District Manager
STATESBORO, GA,
Phone-H94
§OCIJETY
HENRY'S
lonlY 18 monlh, old, her golden,curly heud and blue eyes captur­
ed us all. At thls tender nge shoe
i<nows how to pluy to tho grand-
stund. We think her daddy and
mot her ought to come buck to
Statesboro and help us keep up
OUr reputation for feminine pul­
chritude. Aren't we proud to
have Murguret Sherman a n cI
Gwen West both in I he Pnndoru
Beauty Court?
All's Fair
1 It esboro, 'Ga.
PIIONE 21:!
in the navy. He has done const,'uc­
lion wOI'I< in Floridu Hnci TexAs
R.ld is now employed by Wes!-
SIIClJl 11 Ji) � • \' 'S (l'lnl.
My phone lust rung and Leo said,
"You got that column nil ready 1"
"Oh, sure," ] BUy, nil in u punic,
My voice n bit unsteady.
For an empty page faces mc­
Looks me atrnight In the eye:
And plutn IlS lire I hCIH' the words,
"Ludy, you sho can 110,"
bor said to her, "Mrs, Donehoo,
you look beautlful!" To which
Mrs, Donehoo modestly replied,
"I can't be beautiful, I haven't
even been to a beauty parlor."
Really, she was lovely in u dark
red crepe frock with a corsage
of white camauons. At the club,
Mr. and Mrs, Alf'red Dorman she delighted her friends by play-
\\ ere called 10 Cordele Tuesday WELL, so fLU' so, good. Knock log the plnno and was, In fact,
off a Iew more lines like that thl( only one in the group Who
and you'll gel paid Cal' It=-maybe. could playa pinna,
YOU S�:E, I'm jtlst from the MARY MARGARET BLITCH
hospllul. Don't mlstlndel'stand me, CHAMBERS writes lo Vernon
[ clld not go liS a patient, I only Bland Irom her home in San
went out to watch t.he guppies Juan Puerto Rico: "The baseball
have lunch. II 'WIIS und int.erest- sen Son Is just starting hero," She
Ing expel'ience. When I left home adds thlIt she is getting lazy.
I had no iden thut when I I'cached LitHo Margaret is in kindel'gar­tall, N. C., whel'o they will visit
my typewriter I would be equlp- ten. She hopes soon to move intoMrs, Bowen's mot.her, Mrs. L. H.
ped with so much knowledge a new Brid modern apartmentHoneycutt, fOl' len cluys. ubout fish, house ..MI'. lind Mrs. E. L. A'kins vislt-il,ghotlse Conslruction Company
cd Mrs, Dtlrwurd Ftllfol'd in the Crokers and mullet, and chan- WE HAVE a budding genitls in01' Rock Hill. S. C,
Brown Hospitnl in Swuinsboro Ilel cuts arc nn old, old story-
Our midst-or perhaps r should
btl Ik I'b say in full blool11, RememberIHJStIlNt1-'VILLIAl\1� Sunday, U' now can ta g I Iy about
what u hit Ronnie Brown made
Mr, and Mrs, Kclly Htlsiling la:�!t·��,c�� 7;.on�tI:hi��il "��n'��� I ��:elli:��I� ",��brl:s, d::��s, c!���s�; last year wllOn he presented hisannounCe the engagement of Iheil' bl'Othel', Mr. Albert Jones, and
I
only an mch and a half long. The
own version of "Song of the
daughter, Belly Jean, 10 John lVII'S. Jones in ,ll1cl(sol1, Miss" and angel fish has wavy fins, like
South"? Well, Ronnie hus done
FosteI' \Villiams Jr., of MCltel', her mother, Mrs. \V. P. ,lones, wings. They nrc silvery with
it again, This time his play is
the wedding to be solemnized ill und Gene .Jones in Tel'ry, Miss. black stripes. The neon fish is a
titled ,"Tom Sawyer Wi�� Out." INovember.
MI'�. Rushing altcllcled the Miss- delicat.� beauty in bright blue
The stars that shone With par-
Nf;-:W AfUUV/\l.S issippi Slate Fuir fol' the first and red, and when he faces you tiCUla� brightness in the cast
J
Since she lefl her home the tiny eyes gleam like electric I were uy Freeman as Tom; Paul
Mr und MI'5 Edwurc1 Blitch ;;��\�c twenty-five yeurs ago. She bulbs, Bert James, the new X- Waters as HlIck Finn; and June
of Stilson, announCe the buth of mnde the return trip by plane. ruy techniCian, is also the guard-
Carter as Betly. The play was
a daughter, Wmond Dldne, Octo- __ _ ian of these uquariums and is presented at chapel by seventh
ber 20 at. t.he Bulloch Count.y 10bvioUsly proud of his fish col- grade pupils from Mrs. Carene
Hospital. MI'S, Blit.ch \\IUS form- NATION'S SCOU'I'S I\SI{ED lection, Deal Mallard's room. Somebody
remarked thal you couldn't get
Ronnie on the stage if you hog­
tied him, but he is a wizUI'd in
writing and directing a play,
ELAINE McALLISTER, grand­
daughtel' of the Banker, really
made a hit on her last visit here,
Mrs, JAmes F, Cason, of SIR-
1)1010n, Ga., nunounees I he CI1-
gngcment of her sister. Ml 5 Letn
Gay, to Palmer milh. 'I'he wed­
ding will take place nt u Inter
dnte.
IJersonals As ever,
JANE:. I'.Mtss uv. dnughtcr of Ihe laic
1\'11'. nnd Mrs. Bell L. Gay, of Mil­
len, received n B.S. degree in
home economics n t tho Unlvors­
ity of Georgia in 19-12. Since I hnt
t il1l� she has tHughl in Scr('v n
Itlld l1ullo h (.'Oullti s und in now
'------,--------
Time hath u taming hand,­
Curdlnal Newman.
bccuuso of the death of lVII', 001'­
man's brother, Asbury Dorman,
who hurl been in 111 health for
-------------
"('\'('1'111 monlhs.
tl'lIching in the talesboro school.
MI', Smith is the son of 1\tr,
alld Ml's, E, \V, Smil h SI'" of
Ogcechec, Ga. He al tended POI'­
Inl school And served foul' years
l\lrs. W. A. Bowen ulld duugh­
Ic,', l\hll'Y Nelson, and her little
gllesl, Linda Colcmllll, of F'ay�
ellcville, lefl Monday fol' CUIl-
Acquire that look of heightened glamor immodiotely
with life Bra. Because the cleyer quilted cushions
,
lift, Mold, Correct, Hold-all at once. No other bra
does so much for you. lei our fitters prove this soon •.
UF� BRAS,
,1.25 TO $3,50
erly Miss Winonu. Hursey. '1'0 FIGHT FOREST l'IRF;S 1t seems thal when Bert was
studying X-ray technique in the
Roper Hospital in Charleston, S,
C" he became interested in a
tropical fish ha lchery loca ted
thel'e, and soon acquired quite a
number·of the cunning creatures,
These fish are collected off the -----'--------------
America, nalionally, comes to
more than 240,000 acres, with a
value of over t.en million dollars.
• Ross-Federal Research
Corp., survey, JOne,
1947, shows 85.4% of
all Savannah shoppers
reach for Hallum Bread
and other Hallum
baked goods.
MI', and M,'S, Roland Hodges The nation's 2,141,894 Boy
BllIlounce lhe birth of a son, Scouls und leaders have been
Johnny Roland, all \Vecinesday, flsl<cd hy t.heir Chief Scout Exec­
Oct.ober 20, 81 Ihe Bulloch Count.y ulive, Al'thur A, Schuck, to do
Hospital. Mrs. Hodges was, be- nil in t.heir power to Uck the cur­
for� her mal'l'iHge,' Miss Cleo rent. forest fire situation.
Sparks, of Statesboro. The Chief Scout Executive said
Mr. and Mrs. S. J, Katz an- that the camp properly owned or
nounce Ihe bil'th of a son at the leased by the Boy Scout.s .of
Bulloch County Hospital on Tues­
day of this week. Mr. Ka1.z is di­
rector of lhe lligh school band
and of public school music, Mr.
and Mrs. Katz moved here frolll
New York City and are now liv­
ing in t.he Johnston Apartments.
They have another son, Julisu,
\
coast of Austrialia, ..,Itfrica, China
and Siam. The idea is not at all
bad, Anyone having to be X-rayed
can look over at the lovely swim­
ming flashes of color and have
them look back and remark, "Oh,
you POOl' fish"-and then say in
disparaging tones to the neon
gliding by, "I think that must
be what these inlanders call a
'sucker.' "
MARY STRAUSS WINS the
Golf Tournament by one Iltile
putt. It seems tloat Mary just,
dldn' know her skill, She was
sure that either Jean Mathews
or Mary Jane Bowen would out­
putt her, but Mary Strauss it is
-and wi th no commen ts from
Jane, for I have heard of win.
ning by a nose, by a hair, inches,
01' feet, but winning by a putt is
out of my line....
IT IS MIGHTY FINE to, have
a hobby Or hobbies, Man y
of our young boYs have stamp
collections, and now they can
collect First Day"'cachets (I be­
lieve they are called) practically
every day this month, We in
Statesboro are interested in the
Moina Michael stamp especially,
for we have her sister, Mae Mi­
chael, with us. We naturally
swell with pride that our beloved,
"Poppy Lady" was signally hon­
IIred, and we are glad that one
of the sketches made for the
stamp was done by Lillian Ho­
garth Everett (Mrs, William Ev­
erett) , former art instructor at
peorgia Teachers Co)lege, and a
niece of Mrs. S. W. Lewis,
Jimmy Bland, Frank Williams,
und others are stamp enthusiasts,
and they know the history behind
Ieach stamp, Jason Morgan, ofSavannah, usually brings a hat­
box full of stamps and data when
he visils Jimmy,
PLANS ARE SHAPING UP for
'I u Valentine month wedding, The
I girl once referred to in this col'­
\, umn as being 8S pretty as a Val­
entine will many on the wedding
anniversary of h�r fiance's par­
ents, and has been wearing her
ring for six: months., ..
W HEN CARMEN MORRIS
called up Lewell Akins to tell
him that Julie was married,
Lcwell, who already had a cigar­
ette in his hand, said, "Wait a
minute and let me light my cig­
arette," But he went on excited­
ly, "Jtlst go ahead and talk, and
I'll chew it."
AFTER BETTY SMITH had
been selected as Queen of the
Carnival, Horace remarked at the
breakfast table, "We will all have
to watch our P's and Q's around
here now, We've got a Queen in
the house," Bobby spoke up
quickly, "We've had a queen all
the time if I know anything
about it."
JUST BEFORE Maxie Donehoo
left for the Country Club to at­
tend thc lovely party being given
for her by Eugene and Mae De­
Loach on her birthday, a neigh'-
Much of the camp areas is heav­
ily timbered, un invaluable asset
for boys who enjoy living in t.he
woods and st.udying nat.ure,
Each year an overage of 210,-
000 fil'es burn over thirty million
acres of forest land, causing fifty
million dol1Rl'S dumage to com­
mercial timbel'-enough to build
86,000 five· room homes with
pole size timbel'� left ovel' to ftll,-
'1'0 A'1'1'END CONCI!lRT
Among t.hose planning 1'0 at­
tend a concert fealuring Lily
Pons in Savannah I his Thursduy
S WflO SERVE ..
TO THE LA�IE PREFERRED BY
flOLsaM B�::iNNAfI SHO;':'� '",RSi*85::'.:: '��"Hf"' ."hld <0 Y� f" "N;', Y'"' I,m;;;" H,I"m 'tBread, just as *85.4% of all Savannah shoppers do.
Ninety of America's leading bakers regularly send their bread to Quality
Bakers of America for the "Best Bread" contest; In the laboratory of this great
baker's cooperative, every loaf is scientifically judged on ten important quality
counts by a corps of baking experts_ In August, Tender-Texed Holsum, your
favorite loaf and Savannah's, came out the winner _ . _ judged tops for fresh­
ness, flavor, texture, etc.
evcning are Mrs. E. L. Akins, nish newsprint for every news­
Lewell Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Jacl< paper in the nation for a year,
Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. H" L. Win-
bul'l1, Mrs, Waldo Floyd, Mrs, Cone, Bobby Stephens, John F,
Virdie. Lee HillinI'd, MI's. V, F. Brannen Jr., Barbara Ann Jones,
Agan, Mrs. Inmnn Fay, Mrs. Jeggy Jo Burke, Barbara Ann,
Jal<e Smith, Miss l\Ilal'ie 'Wood, Bl'annen, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Mrs, B. H. Ramsey, Mrs, Gilbert Manis.
Maire a Oat. with Us-How-to Pur Your ,_
Machines in Best Shape Ahead 01 S.IISon
You plan your crops. It's also good to plan on getting
your farm machines in shape ahea� of season, Here's all
you do:
'
Cail us on the phone, or STOp in. Tell us what equip­
ment you want checked and servi�ed. Togetber we can
make the arrangements quickly and easily. We do therest.
The resulc? Your machines wiil be put in tip-top run.
ning order, They wiil be ready when aeeded. You avoid
costly delays and Qverlime expense.
Yes, pUHing machinos in shape in Our shop ahead oj
sedSOIl is planning (hal pays oft big, So call or see us at
once, and mal:c a dale Wilh us for top-quality shop serv­
ice on your equipmellt.
AN IMPORTANT P:S. If you are not aiready a member of the big, flourishing
Holsu_!!1 family, join us today. You can spot our loaf by the familiar green-striped­
wrapper with the bright yellow band that carries the purpl!! orchid. If you don't
agree our Tender-Tex baking method makes Holsum more tender and delicious,
free from disagreeable, gummy, chewy texture found in some breads baked the
ol� fashioned way, we'll cheerfully make good on our double-mone ' 1',,--,: �'�::!
Statesboro Truck & Tractor
Company
EAST VINE S1.. PHONE 862
Statesboro, Georgia
.1Io'ihil!iwpnlDi,.iJ
.
Tryl'....r...dHoI ...."'lodGr,H Y""'cbI'100f" 11'1 lh.be.l00f)'(It,! ••" 0"",fi...., In flo ....h,w.... CI/id oll_OIMd �tlnll ....11''-" III <kw,full;IIlwtd40..bI.,ou'PV"tll ,..k•.
THE DERST BAKtNG COMPANY
HOME·KtTCHEN QUALITY FQIt .. GENERAtiONS
,
t�
GEA To Meet
Here Thursday
Teachers College will pluy host
to teachers (1'0111 schools through­
out the first congresalonal dls­
trlct Thursday wilen the dlstrtct's,
annual Georgia Education Asso­
otutlon meeting is held here, Dr,
Herbert Weaver, chairman of the
T,C, division of social sciences, is
president of the T,C, unit of thc
GEA,
The meeting will be tinder the
direction of State GEA Director
V, E, Glenn, superintendent of
Swalnsboro schools, Mr. Glenn
served on the T,C, faculty us In­
structor In education during the
pust summer session.
The organizatioll will be brok­
en into discussion groups COI1-
cerned wUh vlIrious SUbject-mat­
ter fields, and attention will be
given to n number of professionnl
questions, including the GEA leg­
islative program, teacher rctlre­
ment syst.em, and the teucher
tenure program,
Special emphaSis will be given
to guidance and conuseling, ac­
r.:rediting, and u speech clinic,
Dr. J. C. Wlud Named
Dean of Arts-Sciences
D,', Judson C, Ward,.J,ast pres­
ident of T.C. and vice chancellor
of the Unive)'sity of Georgia since
February, was named dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences at
EmoI'Y last week,
Dr. Ward, a graduate of Em­
ory, succeeds DI', H. J, Pucks Jr"
now on leave from Emory as di­
rector of the University Center
of' Georgia, Atlanta,
A Proclamation
Submitting a proposed amend­
ment to the Constitution of Geor­
gia to be voted on at the Gener:al
election to be held on Tuesday,
November 2, 1948, propOSing to
the qualified voters of the State
of Georgia an amendment to Ar­
ticle XI, Section I, Pal'agraph VI,
of the Consti tulion of Georgia, so
as to �uthorize Bibb County and
the Ci.ty of Macon ,to regulate the
health of the county and city by
and through a joint City-County
Board of iHelath, and to ratify,
validat.e, and confirm the original
and amendatory acts of the Gen­
eral Assembly with respect to a
jOint City-County Board of Heaith
for the City of Macon and Bibb
County, including an Act of the
General Assembly (Ga, Law$
192:1, p, 735-738) an seciions 119,
I INS
1490 Oil Your Dial
MON., WED_ &; FItl.
10:00 A. M.
Brought to �·ou By
STATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
SUPPLY CO.
-NORGE-
DEALER
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday October 28, 1948
I
Stllson lwei 1St) members Ilist
your unci is frying to cnfurgo the
C'hnlllC'l'. MI'S, C, M. G1'IliluITI re­
J1ol'lt�d thnl shr has enrolled 29
thin YPUI'. Fred Erlw:ll'(ls, Who ell-
rolled IlHII'C ll\f'Illi)('I'R than uny-
011[' r-Ise ut St ilsun In HJtlB, Is out
It I bettor his roeord. MI', Eclwllrfis
On stugc monogemcnt at their
regular meeting laat Mondayreported he hus signed LIP some night. MI·s. Carmen Morris, dlrec ..RUI'US BRIANNEN IIEADS each week at the community 25 members. lor of speech at Statesboro HlllhNEVIl�S FARM BVRtlAtJ freezer locker. MI'. Creasy was The St llson grollP us II whole School, gave u brief survey of
Rufus G. Brannen was naruod
asked to line up Ihe buyers and Is heing r-nrollod through their S0l110 of the more snllent aspects
president of the Nevils FUI'Il1 Bu-
udviso them of the dille of sales. scrving ccmmlttocs. SOI11(' of 1.he or stage make-up,
reau for 1949 on Wednesday night
Farmers and their system til' chnlrmcn qf these groups wore Jamcs Evans, club presldent,
of last week. Mr. Brannen SlIC- thinking ure the best means of not present at this mcctlng. reported to the group that anum ..
ccor's V. J. Rowe. fighting thc muny groups thnt do 1\, C, Brncllcy urged the some bel' or plays hod been submitted
Robert. Cox was elected vice
not like OUI' system 01' govern- 175 present 10 build II good 01'- to the reading committee andmont, Congressman Prince ll. ganizatlon. The more money the thu t final selcction of the Fallpresident and I? B. Edmonds Presion l\1'r11.Cc! 10 tile Nevils group fHI'nwl's hnve 10 spend, the more productlon will probably be on-secretary, of sOllie 200. buslnessll1en nnd olilers will Jnfll<e, noullced Wedncsday. Evans saidThe group voted (0 ask J, M. Farmers live nncl work out MI', Brudley Slated, lTe I'casollod t.hat in all probability the club'sCreasy to hold R pecan nuction in the open, olose to l1ulul'e, Bnci thnt If fAI'llIel's spelll money, all new qnurtel's on the third flool'know the value of fl'oedul11. Their the business hOLlses would ('ven- of Andorson Hall would be! ready
Ihinldng is not warped. And for tunlly gel. pm'l of iI. for use when rchcorsnls begin.
thnl reason Ihey ciln be relied
Mr. 13l'owlI poinled out theupon La thinl( stl'Uight in the I1lrlt-
Ileed For amending Ihe 10llg-mnge thesc figures. They arc based nntel' of government, 1\1'1'. Preston
flll'l11 bill next yenr. !-Ie dted fig- t.he ideo of prices for things the'point.ed out. To muke this thinl<-
Ul'eH to the effect thnl if the bill furmol's buy sl.lInying where theying cuny marc weight ill COII-
does go inlo effect in 1950 us it now I]l'e,
��'�s�HI����lrs o�:���ldn:���I(�i}�I}���� is no\V written and pussed thC.-------------.an organization second 10 llonc ('ongross, peunuts would drop
in st.rength, They would not only
$106 pCI' ton, co!'!' 57 cent.s PCI'
be doing their counl.l'Y H favor, bushel, collon
11.7 cenls pel'
in helping in Ihe fight fOl' fl'ee- pound,
and othel' Ihing in pl'OpOI'�
dam, but lhey would also be aid-
lion, H t.hc prices of Ihe things ,Um OOlelllun l.f'fHtl\1 ()olenlr.h
farmel's hllY decline, then this 27 'Vt!M!, I\lnlll 8t., Stnte"boroing thcil' own cause to gel p111'ity
drop would be eVen mol'O Ihlll1 • '.fol' I he products t hey sell.
MI" Preston Slat.ed thut thc
Farm Bureau was the sll'ongcst
furlll organization in the counll'Y
today and wus the one for aliI'
group to work widl in close hal'-
The Masquers Rear
Makc-UI) Pointers
From Mrs. Morris
The Masqeurs Club heard the
fll'Sl of a scheduled serlel 0: tLik.
Bulloch Countv
'"'�o. 121. 122., 123, 124, �, Ind .ral A..embly of Georlla (Ga,
126 of an Act of the General AI- Lawl 1943 p. 263-266) .ntltled
.embly (Ga, Laws 1927. P, 1330, 'An Act .mendln. Chapter 88-l
1351, 1352, and 1353) and Act of of the Code ot Georgia at 1933,
tho General Assembly ot Georgia which chapter Is a codltlcatlon ot
(Ga. Law. 1943, P, 263-266) and Geor.la Lawl ot 1914, pages 124
all rule. and regulation. promul- to 134, Inclustve, and refers to
gated pursuant to the authority County Boards of Health, by add­
therein contained; to provide for Ing to said Chapter a new sec­
the submission of the amendment tlon to be known as "Section 88-
for rallflcatlon by the people: and 207", and providing that there be
tor other' purposes, excepted from the provlslol\J of
By HI. Excellency, thl. chapter those counUes and
M, E, THOMPSON, Actin. municipalities In the State of
Governor, State of Oeorlla Gear.l. which have heretofore
WHEREAS, by th. vot., of provided or which may hereatter
two-thirds of the members .Ieot· provld•• pursuant to Act. of the
ed to each of the two HOUles, tho O.n.... 1 Assembly, for combined
General As.embly at It. 1947 S.,.- county and city health depart·
sian proposed an amendment to menta, or county-wide health de­
�he Constitution of thl. State, •• partment., whether or not such,
.et forth In a Bill approved on act. ref.r to the provisions of this
the 28th day of March, 1947, to- chapter or to the Act from which
wit:
'
It I. codified and providing that
AuthorIzing BIbb Oounty and they b. authorized to maintain
the CUy 01 Macon to r.gutate and operate such health depart­
the heaUh of the county and ments pursuant to said respective
cIty by alld through a JoInt acIB, and upon a budget first ap­
Olty-Count,y Board 01 Health, proved by both the municipal and
anti to raUfy, ,'alhlate, and can': county taxing authorities of the
firm t,hc original and amenda- cities and counties so combining
tory act. of the Oenel'tll As- and by the county taxing author­
••mbty wllh respect to • Joint Itles of the countlnes operating a
CIt,y-Count,y Board 01 Health county-wide health department;
lor the City 01 Macon and BIbb providing for ratification of all
County, Inchullng an Act of the such acts heretofore enacted by
General Assembly (Oa. Laws the General Assembly, providing
1928, P. 186-188) and ••ctlon. that such combined or county-
119, 120, 121, 122, 128, 124, 126, wide health departments shall, in
and 126 of an Act of the Oen7 all other respects conform to
eral Aooembly (Ga. Laws 1921, Chapter 88-2 of the Code of Geor­
P. 18M, 18�1, 1862, and (868) gla of 1§33, and operate under the
and an Act of the Oeneral AI· control of the State Department
.embly 01' Georgia (Ga Law. of Public Health and for other
1948, P. 26�-266) and all ruleR purposes, 'which acts, as amend­
and regulation' promulgated ed, together with all rules and
pursuant to the authority there- regulations prescribed and pro­
In contalnedj to Ilrovlde for the mulgated jPursuant to such au ..
lubmls810n of the admendment thority are ratified, approved and
tor ratification by the people: confirmed as of the respective
and for other purpose.. da tes of their enactment and
H. B, No, 388 R, A. No. 378 adoption,"
AN ACT SECTION 2
To propose to the qualified vot- BE IT FURTHER ENACTED
ers of Georgia and to the voters by the authority aforesaid that
tn the area directly affected an whenever the above proposed
amendment to Article XI, Sec lion amendment to the Constitution
I, Paragraph VI, of the Constltu- shall ,have beer. agreed to by two­
tlon of Georgia, so as to authorize thirds of the members elected to
Bibb County and the City of Ma- each of the two Houses of the
con to regulate the health of the General Assembly, and the same
count� and city by and through has been entered on their Jour.
a joint City-County Board of nals, with the yeas and nays tak­
Health, and to ratify, validate, en thereon, the Governor shall be
and confirm the original and and he Is hereby authorized and
amendatory acts of the General Instructed to cause such amend­
Assembly with respect to a joint ment to be published In one or
City-County Board of Health for more newspapers In each Con­
the City of Macon and Bibb Coun- g r e • s Ion a I District, for two
ty, Including an Act of the Gen- months previous to the time of
eral Assembly (Ga: Laws 1923, holding the nexl general eleclion,
P. 735-738) and sections 119, 120, at which election members of the
121, 122, 123, 124, 125, and 126 of General Assembly are chosen, and
an Act of the General Assembly In like manner cause the said
(Ga, Laws 1927, p, 1350, 1351, amendment to be advertised In
1352, and 1353) and an Act of the City of Macon' and County of
the General Assembly of Georgia Bibb,
(Ga, Laws 1943, P. 265-266) and SECTION 3
all rules and regulations promul- BE IT FURTHER ENACTED
gated pursuant to the authority by the authority aforesaid, that
therein contained; to provide for the above proposed amendment
the submission of the amendment .hall be submitted for ratification
for ratifIcation by the people; and or rejection to the electoro of the
for other purposes, State and of the area directly af-
SECTION 1 fected thereby at the next Gen-
BE IT ENACTED BY THE eral Election to be held after the
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE publication as provided for in
STATE OF GEORGIA, and It Is the second section of this Act, In
hereby enacted by authority of the several election districts of
the same that Article XI, Section this State, at which every person -
I, Paragraph VI of the Constltu- shall lie qualified to vote who Is
tion of Georgia, and as the same qualified to vote for members of
has heretofore been amended, re- the General Assembly, all persons
vised or .h�nged, shall be further voting at said election In favor of
amended by adding at the end adopting the said proposed arnend­
thereof a n.w paragraph as fol- ment to the Constitution shall
low�: have wrillen or printed on their
"And except that the County of ballots the words,
Bibb and the City of Macon may "For ratification of amendment
regulate the health of the County to Paragraph VI of Section I of
and City by and through a jOint Article Xl of the Constitullon of
board of health created and ex- 1945,- authorlzi"g a Joint Board
Istlng under and by virtue of an of Health for the City of Macon
Act of the General Assembly of and County of Bibb," and ali per­
Georgia (Ga, Laws 1923, p, 735- sons opposed to the adoption of
739) entitled 'An Act to Amend said amendment shali have wrlt­
the Charter of the City of Macon, ten or printed on their baliots the
and an Act approved February words,
'6th 1873, creating a Board of "Against ratification of amend-
County Commissioners 01 Bibb ment to Paragraph VI of Section
County, to create a Board of I of Article XI authorizing a Joint
Health In and for the City of Ma- Board of Health for the City of
con and County of Bibb, deftn- Macon and County of Bibb."
Ini their jurisdiction, rights, pow- It the people, In the State as a
.r. and privileges, and for other Whole, and In th� City of Macon
purposes', and Sections 119-126, and County of Bibb, ratify such
both Inclusive, of an Act of the amendment by a majority of lhe
General Assembly of Georgia (Ga, electors qualified to vote for memo
Laws 1927, p, 1283-1357) entitled bers of the General Assembly vot­
IAn Act to Re-enact the Charter ing thereon, such amendment
of the City of Macon contained shall become a parl' of the Can.
In the Act approved August 17, stltulion of this State. The re-
1914, together with the Acts turns of the elecllon shali be
amending same, passed since 1914, made In like manner as returns
wIth certain changes in said Acts; for members of the General As­
to consolidate Into one Act, with �sembly, and It shali be the duty of
luch changes as may hav.� become the Secretary of State to ascer ..
necessary or proper, ali the Acts taln the result and to cerllfy tho
constituting the Charter of the result to the Governor, who shall,
City of Macon and relating to the If such amended be ratified, make
rIghts, powers, and duties of said proclamation thereof.
corpora lion; to amend the said SECTION 4
Act of 1914 and the acts amenda- BE IT FURTHER ENACTED
tory thereof; and tor ot!>er pur- by the authority aforelald, that
pose., and which Act and any and ali law I and parts of lawl In con.
ali Act. amendatory thereof, to- fIIct with this Act b. and tho
gether with ali rules and regula- same are hereby repealed,
tlons promulgated thereunder, are FRED HAND
ratified, validated and confirmed Speaker of the HoUl.
a. of the respeetl" dates of sueh JOE BOONE
Inaetmentl, rulel and regula- Clerk of the HOUlI
lion.!" and � Aot of thl Gon· WM, T, DEAN GO EA�T MAIN STREET PHONE 10 STATESBORO, GA.
Farm Bureaus
Acllng PI'esldent of the Senu[e
and President Pro Tem
MRS, HENRY W, NEVIN
\Vc wunt to thank all of you who purchased your Tobacco
Plant� 1'1'0111 us Illis yom'. We arc happy that your sales indicat­
ed Ihe excellcnt. quality of youI' plunts, nnd hope to furnish
youI' plnnls ncxt yeur. )f you are u gl'owel' who did not use our
plnnls this yeur, lall< 10 the Olles who did and you'll order from'
liS next year. Don't. pl[\nt u tobl1cCO bed Let us grow your
plmits. We can grow Ihem bctler und quicker.
Sue Our Il.cI)rcMcn1.utlvo, OARL ANDI!lRSON
GIVE: HIM YOlm OHDI�R FOR NEXT YEAR'S PLANTS
Secl'etary of the Senate
APPROVED: M, E, THOMPSON
Acting Governor
This 28th day of March, 19'18,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, M, E,
THOMPSON, Acting Governor of
Georgia, do Issue this l11y PI'Oc�
lamation hereby declaring that
t.he proposed foregoing umend�
ment to the Constitution of Geor­
gia is submit.ted, for ratification
or reject.ion, to the voters of t.he
State qualified' to vote fOl' mCI11-
bers of the General Assembly at
the General Election to be held
on Tuesday, November 2, 1948.
In WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand, and
caused t.he Great Seal of the
State to be alfived, at the Capitol
in the City of Atanto, this the
25th day of August A,D" 1948,
M, Eo THOMPSON,
Acting Governol'
By The Acting Governor
BEN W, FORTSON
Secret�ry of State
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO .
'fo the Toba.cco Growers of Blllloch County
mony,
S'l'ILSON ItENIC\\IS 4iJ
AT [,AS:!' �IEETING
There wore 49 membership I'e-
4newuls"'1lt the meeting 01' the Stil­
son Farm Bureau Thursday night.
Desse Brown, prcsident, predict­
ed they would have more than
200 by November,
HINSON BRO'nIERS, Deerfield Beach, Fia.
F l A S �.1; lM. ,,ft' /'1�i1� •
On 'i'lIes(l!ty, November 2, at 8 Il.m. (E.S.T.) we bring you
ELECTION RETURNS OVER NBC
Tillie ill your local NBC station for most comillete coverage
with such nationll,lIy famou� commentators as
H. V. Kaltellboru, Robert Trout amI Richard Harkness
� •• I """"" in flJu..'"
Your choice for
QUALITY
on all these counts
'IfOWl No. I ekuu /04
TASTEFUL BEAUTY
'If- No. I ekuu /04
RIDING SMOOTHNESS
'IfOWl No, I ekuu I/»
PERFORMANCE wllh ECONOMY
'IfOWl No. I ehoke II»
All-ROUND SAFETY
There', a very good reason why people
alree that Chevrolet give. a much
smoother, steadier, la(er ride than
other can in its field. 111fIt reason is that
Chevrolet alone has the oryginal Unitized
Kn«-Action Ride, backed by more
than 14 JltatJ' experience in build ins
Knee-Action uniu. Thil feature i, found
dacwbu. only in iqhu-pric:ed ca....
You will enjoy much finer puJor,"anaH�/tlI
tconomy in Ch�vrolet. 111 world', cham­
pion Valve-in-Head Thrift�Ma.ter c:ngino
holds all records for miles served, ownen
satisfied, and years tested and proved.
And Valve-in.Head engine-deaign. like .,
many other Big-Csr quality fcaturet, II
an advantage that iI found 001, ID
Chevrolet and higher-priced CIllo
You and your family wili ride in Ju/cly.
thanks to eXlra-strong Fisher Unisteel
Body-Conslruction-safety plate glan in
windshield and windows-the unmatched
road-steadiness of the Unitized Knee­
Action Ride-and the greater stopping­
power of Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes
-fourfold so/ely-prolection cxdulive to
Chevrolet and more expensive carsi
You know-and your /r/ends know-that
the emHlem, Body hy Fisher, i. the hall..
mark of bodies that are heller hJl Jar,
Chevrolet'. BOdies by Fisher reyeal this
flOcr quality in�ide and out-in eDtfJl
detail-including the hardware. the
upholstery and all appointment•. Natu­
raily, these finer bodies are exdu,iyc to
Chevrolet and higher.priced can.
Franklin Chevrolet CompanyI Inc.
Classified
unbellcvnbly chenp Would III«�'
10 buy fa slave bill of sale or slave
IRg any hand made Iurnlturr
rlnllllg beyond ]860 chinn glass
wurc bUlSS 01 old chests YI
OLDE WAGO WHEEl-AN
11QN ES Suvnnnnh l-Hghw 'Y
Phone 2902 Statesboro Ga
I'LNCE POS1 FOR SALI"
hem t C) pi {58 (} Y.t fl long 35c.:
cuch COl nCI post 8 ft long $1 '50
euch delivered J I: CHAUN
CI Y PO Hox In
Gil
FRANCIS W ALLC:N
Alto! ney ut Law
announces the opening of IllS
office fOl gcncutl PI lIclIee of
Lu\' und I ('dcln) Income lux
I")rnctlce
At 211� Enst M�lIn Slicet
I Deated III office with
W G NevIlle
(9232tcl
NI C:D A GOOD REFHIGI:RA
I OH '1 We hd\ c fOI sulc scv
clul good used elcctlle ICftlgCIli
tOIS Soe Ihom It AKINS AP
PLIANCI" CO West
StatcsbOt 0
rOR RENI
ent f01
PII\ ute entulIlcc neal
sonable lutcs MRS
N Colloge Phone 556 (10 2'1 21c)
NI:ED A GOOD RLFRIGI:RA
lOR' \Vc hu\c fot sale sov
Pel 2 01 3 I Dam rur nlshed
npurtmcnt [01 couple Phone 4t11
MAR1
un Mini VIN
PIOl1llllcnt Sn\ unn III ChI) opodlst
unnounccs !he opcnlng of
offices In I he Rushing lIotcl
StotcsbOio GeOiglU
ON WEDNF.SDAYS ONI l'
LlIllited 10 the tlcatmvnt
of Ihe feel
1'1I0NF 1511
Desk Clell< II.t Rusilll1g Ilotel
1111 Inge uPPoll1tments
SIal' By
SlIF"1 I SEIWIOE SrA rtON
\Vesl PUlllSh & POI tal Hwy
FOI
I). III loll'" Slcllhs Sundwlclu '"
CIUI good llsed electriC lefngel U
lOIS Sce Ihem at AKINS AP
PLJANCE CO Wesl
StlitesbOio G I
and BUSINESS
See fhe Bulloch Insul ance &
Realty Company befOi C you buy
Let us help you sell )OUI PlOP
el ty We heH e a large numbcI of
applications fOI fat m8 and homes
List YOUl PI opel ty With us for
sale no\\ Bulloch Instil ancc &
Realty Co 6 South Mall1 St 1st
f1001 Sea Island Bank Bldg 1 cl
488 R
Ohlckcli Dinners
--Ourh Sen lcu-­
NrSBll (BootIe) LEC
(4tp)
l"OR SALC 25 acres 26 cultl
\lited Good land stOiC and 3
looms gls stallon 8 mllcs nOlth
PIICC $l400 JOSIAII ZETTER
OWER
SALE Lemon POIntels
2lf.. months old May be seen
III JAMES HALLS at 449 South
College SI lIflel 6 pm (llp)
FOR SALe I"ull blood Black
Coci(el Pups Phone 372
PIck up
new 1946
- FARM LOANS condItIon
4% Interest WALKER
Terms 10 SUit the ball owe I See _S_C_R_VT_C_E_" -:-_
LIN faN G LANIER 6 S I IOSP11 AI. AND SURGICAL
Sl 1st Fiool Sea Island Bank EXPENSES P A I D GI eat
BUlldmg WhIle ClOSS Plan With offices
tOiS See them at 1tl PltnClpul Cities now cnroillng
PLIANCE CO West Mam St small gloups m Bu110ch County
StatesbOlo Gd (If) Phone MISS JackIe Waters States
bolO or send post card to Box
121
FOR RENT L8Ige
loom \\lIh prl\ale cnlluncc
JOinS bath and has largc closet
FOI gentlemen only (one 01 two)
Heat PHONE 463 18 W Glady
SIl eet (10 28 2tp)
I"OR REN1
lulcs
lege Phone 556
---- "'ANTED
IItJNS ROOSTEI!S
LUlge
Smull
FR1EIIS
30c Ib
27c Ib
FI8)eIS and Roostels
at 10p Pllces
StJA FOOD VEN1M!
60 \V Mum Belm\ CIty DallY
-Phone 544-
WANTED
PICCtO
IIUS Sllect StalesbOio Ga
t Western �uto �iSO Store
,.1.
C. J. Mcl\'IAi\'1JS
�i \V 1\11\111 St - Phone 513 !\I
FOR SALE New house 6 looms
and bath Cab1l1ets and hot wa
ICI heater On half acre of land
about 4 miles east of Statesboro
on Route 80 Also new bUlldmg
With cement floor elected for a
cublnet shop on adJ01l1tng half
UCI e I hiS PIOPCI ty Will be sold at
u bal gam togethel 01 sepnt ately
JOSIAII ZETTEROWER
NO EINSTEIN NEEDED
to figUi C tillS out The tramed
man gels ahead' You can get the
11 III1111g you \\ ant 111 dozens of 111
lelesllng and exciting Jobs With
Ihe latgcst bUSIness In the \\odd
-the new AI my and Air FOI ce
Bcst of dll \\ III Ie you re leallllng
_ youle dlso ellnJl1g YOUle
malong good monel and gettlllg
muny othel exceptional benefits
1 hc tecillllcul knowledge 01 skill
you acqulI e WIll add thousands of
dollals to )OUI futule entl1l1lgs
I huL s IlTlpOI t lilt too FlI1d out
toda} fOI )oul'Self \\hat a career
\\ Hh the ne\\ AI my and All
rOI ce Cdll mean to you Facts
and flgUICS ale yOUls cIt youI'
U S AIm) and U S All Force
Heci ultlng StatIOn locatcd In the
COUllhouse Statesbolo Ga
PECANS
IllGHES'I' PRICES PAID FOR
I A�I AG \IN IN IIIE MI\IH,I r 1011 PEVANS VAN
GIVE lOU 1l1E IIIGIIESI MI\H1lEl PRIOE A[ ALI
rIMES-FOI. AI 1 I' \H11 III"S
GRADE \ OUI! ('EVANS UE l'OIlE YOU mUNG
TlfEM IN AND SF:E iliA I III�J\ AItE \I ELI DRIEI)
OU1
-Lool, for SIgn on Blue Front-­
'''or Inforrnutlull Phone Orrh:a IDO-Resldence 8822
I WILL BUY CHlCImNS AND EGGS
H. A. DOTSON
Statesboro, Georgia
Grand Jury Presentments
I Negro ltlethodists
UVJOIIElI� II'lUM HUH Iiernld at tho usual foe IHoid Session Here
We the GlIlI1d Jurors chosen Respectfully submitted
lind sworn to servo lit the Octo HARRY W SMI I H
bOI 101m 1948 of Bulloch Supe- Foreman
1101 COUll submit I he following J DOY AKINS CIC! k
report Rc"prclfully aubmlt tcd
We wish to thank Judge J L EXIIllIlT 'A
nonrro fOI hi. able charge 10
I his body ulld '\\ c recommend to
OUI Ilcl)lesentntlves MI A J
TllIpnell and MI A S Dodd Jr
that they look tnto the advisubll­
u y of the rulsing of ccrtaln coun
ty offiCials und assistants su l
UIICS \\ ho ure on u sulary baSIS
I hilt I hey offel such bills as
would be necessary In the next
l egisiulul o to so effect such
changes If they dcem them advls
able thut they consult the coun
ty off'lccrs und county uttorney
f')r uny Intormuuon they would
need
We lecommend that the Grand
JurOlS and Traverse Jurors be
paId $4 00 pel day durmg the
yem of 1949
We I ecommend that $1000 pcr
month be puld Mrs Mlnme L
Dykes of Oliver Ga Route 2 for
Wymun Dykes an invalid
Vie I ecommend that MISS Lah·
1m Bennett and Miss Beulah Ben
net be put on the pensIOn roll
10 be pmd $1500 pel month each
and checks be sent to MI Fed H
Flitch RI 1 Gloveland Ga
We \\ ish to commend the peace
offlcot s of our county for the
good WOI k which they arc domg
In an effOi t to enfol co the laws
Dr Lundql11st mude a very III
stl lICllVC report to the Grand
Jlll Y I cgalCllng rubles control In
Bulloch county 1 he Grand Jury
unanimously approves the work
of Dr Lundquist and his ofllce
III the eJUdlcatlon of rabies In our
county and we wholeheartedly
recommcnd lhat all owners of
dogs cooperate With Dr LundqUist
In hiS efforts
ThiS body appomts a commit
tee composed of T 0 Wynn
John H Blonnen and Dan W
Hagm to mspect the County
Pilson property and make their
report to the Aprtl Grand Jury
We Wish to thank MISS S8I ah
Hall MI Fret! W Hodges Mr
Stothard Deal Mr J L Zetter
ower Mr W E McElveen and
DI LundqUIst for reports on their
respeclive actiVIties Mr Earl
McElveen submitted a written re
port to thIS body whleh Is hereto
attached and marked ExhIbit E
Attached to these presentments
IS a report of the Cham Gang
CommItte composed of T a
Wynn Don W Hagan John H
Brannen which IS marked Exhibit
A
A ttached hereto IS a report of
the Hosp�al Committee compos
ed of J J Zellero\\ er D H
SmIth and P F Martm marked
ExhIbit B
A ttached hereto IS a report of
the BUlldmg Committee, compos
ed of A Howard D R Lee and
S W Brack. marked Extublt C
Attached herelo IS a neport of
the Jail Committee composed of
AlgIe J Trapnell John H Moore
and WIllie A Hagan marked Ex­
hibit D
We recommend that Mrs Mill
me Lee Newton be paid the usual
fee of $500 for Wrttll1g out the
presentments
We Wish to thank the Solicl
tOI Genel al Mr Fred T Lamel
fOi hiS presence and able assist
ance In mattel s presented to thiS
body
We lecommend that these pre
sentments be publIshed m The
Bulloch rImes and The Bulloch
FOR SALE 100 acres 74 cultl
\ a ted good lund new 6 room
hOllse tenant house PI ICC $6000
JOSIAH ZETI EROWER
MEN'
EXVEI'TIONAI" BENEFITS'
One of the most deSirable bene
fIls that Ihe U S Army and AIr
FOJ ce offer is generous retire
ment pay fOl the man who makcs
a cm eer of servlCp. Nothing IS de
ducted from your regular month
Iy pay fOI thIS Income Yet It
means a lIfe time annuIty It
means you cnn letJre In 20 years
at half pay regardless of age
And I emember too retired SCI
Vice men me also fully entllled to
cOiTIlTIlssary post exchange and
hospltul benefits the same as any
soldier on aClive duty Good pay
IS only the begmmng Food cloth
IIlg shoes sheltel are furmshed
fI ec On retirement, you Will re
celve n genelous monthly Income
that means real security Yes
thiS orgamzatlon offers much
Get the complete story yourself
today at the US Army and US
Air Force RecrUiting Station 10
cated In the courthouse In States
bolO GeOl gla
IS ostlmat d thut lit
has f::J 0\\ n ycnrIy from 65000 111
19�0 10 D5UOO III 1018 Ceorglu's
school bulldings illcilitl s teach
CIS lind 11 nspor tntton HI(' lnnde­
quute to meet these ruplrl trldcs
in OUI population Miss Snipes
slated thnt this was u PI OI;l um
Ior I he people and not fOI the
teachers b cause teachers ale go
Ing 10 other states fOI better sui
WOM/\N " UI UU
(lunlinlll II t IUIIi I rnnt "n�')
I he Ninth Annunl Session of
the Suvnnnuh anrci uIU.:1) since
unlf'lcution convent cI her u the
Brunnen Methodist Church OCIO
bel 20 2� wllh dclegutos flam 1111
sections PI oscn t I his Is one of
Bulloch 811111 rlor Ounrf the lut gest confer oncos to be
October Term ..... 8 held by negro churches 111 thls
October GI and Jury Report 1 O�8 t
D W II
sec Ion
T 0 Wynn nn ugin rite opemng session \\ us lust
and J H Brnnnen being Ihe Wedncsday evening WIth J Gl l
committee nppolntcd
"
by
1helbelt
Cone mayor of Statesboro
Grand JUlY 10 rnukc Inspection making tho welcoming address
or thc County Pilson Camp and Roc Charles Jackson JI pnstoi
make un Inventory of the Coun of St a tcsboro Methodist Church
Iy 8 Prtson property SUbl111t the \\US a guest speakor
following repoi t I'he I hut sdn) session \\ as open
We found 46 men III the Pub ed \\ II h Bishop J V'; E RO\\C"n
lie Works Camp i6 negroes and 11 of Atfnnte pICSldJllg' ['01
10 whiles ttl sentenced by the 100\lI1g udminlstru tion of
State and 5 sentenced by the Lord s Supper u business session
county All m 11 \\ele well md �\as held Message \\Cle Icud by
on the road ut \\ 01 k I many of the genel al officci s of Benme Strano age 53 1)1 oml
We found nil equipment 10 be the confelence nent falmel of thiS community
III good COll(hllon und vel y little j Guest speakel s lI1c1udod PI eSI died Sunday artel noon III the
deprcclatlon noted dent James Brawley of Cia I i< Bulloch County hospllnl follOWIng
rillS committee Wishes to Ie College Atlantr" rte\ MnJol I
an Illness of sev Inl \\ccl(s
port to the GlBnd Jury that wc Jones execUll\e secletulY of the He
IS sUl\l\ed b) hIS \'Ire I 0
highly commend MI Ellis Olll I BOald of Cducl1tlon 111 thc AI SOilS Gelald SllOlZO dnd Anth
County Waldcn for the splendid lunta and Savanllnh onfetence OilY StlOZZO of Blooklct t\\O
work he IS dOll1g fOi our county 01 A E Love repl csentll1g the dclughters MISS Mary Sllozzo of
In the upkecp of our Pilson BOald o[ Pension New YOI\( N Wash111gton City Hlld� MISS Gene
Camp and we Wish to think him Y Re\ D JC Stanton secletmy \le\c Strozzo of ]ampa Fla
fOI asslstlllg liS 111 tillS IIlSpectlO1I of the Amellcun BIble Society thlee IJlothels Tony Sbozzo of
Respectfully submllied Atlanta DI A R Blooklet Cosmo SIIozW of BIng
II 0 WYNN Board of fempelancc SumtCl N Y and H.lymond
DAN W HAGAN IS C Rev J A Baxtel dlStllCt
Cal,klll N Y
JOliN H BRANNEN supellntendent of Ihe Atlanta
(The ropol I by r C Wynn I Conference Atluntn and
MIS J
Dan W Hugull and John H W E Bowen JI of
Atlanta
1 he confel ence \\ as hcld at the
Slatesboro HIgh and Induslll,,1
School III 01 del to accommoda te
the lal ge ero\\ ds
Rev D R Coopel IS pustOl of MELODY TIME
•
& I'RI OOTOIIER 28 20A number of Ilome Dr-monst ru
lion Council off! CI s and club
PI esidents \\ CI e \ isltot S nt the
mcottng 1 hey were lntroduced by
MISS Dorothy Johnson ASSistant
I Iorne Demonsu a t 1011 Agent
I'he PI og: urn was closed by
THE FULLER BRUSH
MAN
Red Skelton & Janet Blah
SIIII ts 3 2/1 4 22 7 1D 9 16
Also News & Cal toon \
SA I URD \1'. OVrOIlElt HO
PANHANDLE
Rud Cameron Ca thy Do\\ ns
IIld Anne Gwynne
StallS 256 5 12 7 28 944
PIt Obrlcn Ddl yl Hickman
Stdlls 200 3 47 534 915
Plus Cartoon
�ION ,� r.UEl NOVE�lBER I 2
lisa CIMp 10 SUPEJt�tAN'
SUND/'.', OO'JOBElt 81
F GHTING
FATHER DUNNE
1'HE BIG CLOCK
Blannen shows that all mven
tory of grocclles and prOVISions
shop tools form eqUipment 011
and greases bridge materials
road equipment camp eqUIpment
livestock fodder etc and prlS
oner s clothes amount 10 $179
58159 )
f.HY Mlllnnd Chas Laughton
Maurecn 0 Sullivan
Stalls 330 523 7 16 909
Plus Bugs Bunny Cal toon
\V�'DNESD!n ONLY. NOV S
WAL] DISNEY S
Funci al sel \ ICCS \\ el e conduct
cd Tuesday 11101 nl11g by thc Hev
W SmIth at!SJ Joseph s Calha
I1c Chuleh at Bay Branch SCIC\
en county Intel ment "as In the
'East Side Ccmetelj' Statesbolo
ActIve pallbe81 el'S \\ CI e neph
ews Raymond DeNltlo Sol
StlOZZO Belnlld DeNllto
thony StlOzZ0 Paul DcNltto and
Anthony Stefanali HonOl al y
pallbeal el s wei e Dolpheus De
Loaclj· Jell ell Sparl(s Robel I
Flel R I. Cone RaleIgh Clat!(
ftoltOrt of H08ltltu.l Oommltteo
The comml Uee composed of D
H Smith J J Zetterower and
P F Martm to IIIspect the Coun
ty HospItal submIt the followlllg MorlualY
the host chUt ch
Fled \Valll1g & Orchestra
Fiances Langford Andlew Sisteis
Pecos BIll
Stat ts 3 00 5 45 7 46 9 48
Plus Selected ShOl t Subjects
N OVE�lIlER 4 �
SAVANAU AND DUBLIN
D1STRWr ME rllomsrs
EXHIBIT "U" MEET IIElRE WEI)N I'lSDA \
Bishop Arthur J Moore and
applOXlmately 500 delegates of
the Methodist Clllll ches 111 the Sa
vannah and Dublin dlStllCtS Will
be In Staesboro on next \Vednes
day Novembb�1 3 Bishop Mool e
Will sped\( tWlce-fll st 111 the
mornIng service and ngmn at the
conclUSIon of thc aftel noon exel
JULIA MISBEHAVESmd Jesse Lamel
S1111th Tillmon
III chotgereport
We made a complete IIlspectlon
of the hospItal and found It to be
III excellent condition III evelY IES --BAT'respectWe recommend that the propel
authorities purchase two Ice
boxes to replace the t\\ a old
and worn out boxes that are III
clses Statesbolo people Will SCI vc
luncheon on the church glounds
PTA Discusses
Foundation Plan
We have _ . _ at all tImes ... a Battery to
fit ,your Car, Trucl< or Tractor.
We Personally Guarantee
use n(1W
Respectfully submItted
J J ZETTEROWER
D H SMITH
P F MARTIN GOODYEAR AND HIXON
BATTERIES
fhll teen Georgll:l coun ties WCI e
represented when 103 leddm 5 In
educ ltlOn met Monday Octobel
18 111 the blowsmg loom of the
library to diSCUSS the problem of
The MlllImulll r'oundatlon PIO
EXHIBIT "0"
Report of Building Committee
Mr Arthur Howard S W
Brack and D R Lee the com
mlttee appointed to IIIspect the
courthouse for the county rcc
ommend the follOWing
After having JI1spected the
courthouse and grounds we rec
ommend the follOWing repaIrs
That the steeple be repaired for
whatever needs to be done to It
that several bad leaks 111 coUl t
house be repaired that all out
Side be palllted except the brIck
that the wallB JI1 the hall of the
fn st floor of he COlli thouse be
painted
We also recommend that the
fll st floor of the caul thouse be
covered with asphalt tile
Respectfully submitted
A HOWARD
D R LEE
S W BRACK MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1
gram
The meetlllg sponsOt ed by the
EducatIon Committee of State
We Handle All A(ljustments In Our Store
NO RED 1'APE amI NO DELAY
PTA broke up Into fOlll com
mlttees so that the question
What can be done to undet stand
the MlllImum Foundation Pro
could be thoroughly dIS
Walker Tire & Battery Service
(BILL WALKER)
41 E. Main St. Phone-472
I Wish to thank all the nUlses
and the enlire pel sonnel of the
Bulloch County lIospllal fOl be
mg so nICe to me \\ 11IIe I \\ as
confmed there Evel yone III
Statesboblo Bulloch county and
sUlloundHlg counltes should be
ploud of ollr hospital It IS one
of the best Its staff and pel son
nel 81 e kind and thoughtful and
���:�:nt It desertes
the highest
IJOliN P LEE
Pecan Auctions
(ExhIbIts D and E WIll appeal
III next week s paper)
-and-
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5
HUNTERS
II
I At .0:00 AM
ATTENTION -and-
Each Monday and Friday Thereafter
At 10:00 A. M.WE CAN GET FOR YOU
mE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED Sell your pecans at auctIOn and get their
real worth. We will have Mr_ Draughn
Rountree at the \\ al ehouse every day, if
you wish to sell at IlrIvatc sale. He will
buy yom' I}ecans. We will unload any
time you bring them in for auction on
Mondays and Fridays,
"POLY-CHOKE"
With Ventilated Sleeve ... or Without
Ventilated Sleeve for Your Shotgun
-QUICK SERVIOE­
See Jim Watson at
8ULLO('
AUC i
r:(AN
N
WATSON SPORTING GOODS
9 CourtlandSt.-Phone 407-M
For Athletic Equipment of All Types Sheppard's No_ 2 Warehouse, Zetterower Ave.
THE BULLOCH HERALD '" Bulloch County"Leading
N.w.paper
VOLUMEVllI
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Number 150
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, November 4 1948--�---
._______________ •
t
;:�:!�':Truman Is Re-Elected President;
Bulloch Casts 2,036 Votes For Him
-------
Stilson Exhibit
Wins Fair Prize
The Stilson commumty won first place In the
county fair last week, C M Cowart, general chair­
man, announces.
DI W D Lundquist, Bulloch
County Commissioner of Health
nnd Perl y R Summerlin of the
Stille Heluth Depm Iment an­
ncunccd recently thut Bulloch
county has been selected as tile
county In which u demonsuntton
of u complete and well rounded
piOgHI1l1 of rot poisonmg \\ould
begl11 stal tmg Mondny November
8
,It Is plnnned stlld 01 Lund
Quist to use the best poisons
HVlIlluble fot rat pOISOlllllg and to
worl( towalds a lat flee county
In 01 del to I edch thiS goul we
arc coopelutmg '\\ltlt the State
Healt h Depul tmcnt III the pro
glum to do dway \\Ith lutS to
cleun up the nesting sites of the
rots as \\ ell as sources of rood
and "atel
It IS a \\ ell established fact
lhut rats Will not live whcle they
cannot secUt e a good nestlllg site
und whm c food nnd water HI e
1I0t n\ nllable
MI Summel lin stressed the
fact thut thiS IS not n qUick kill
camp8Ign but rathel IS a "ell
planned program to pOison IdtS
and to make Bulloch county a
county whele rdts Will not find
the welcome mat It IS plan
ned that all available lat IlOlsons
"hlch have pro\en themsel\es 111
rut pOisoning \\ ork be used In the
PI ogl am The follOWing pOIsons
Will be used Rodine arselllC wa
tel 1080 pOison-ill bUSiness es.
iabllshmcnts only-Cyanogas or
A Dust and Antu These pOIsons
\\ III be used as Indicated on ench
I he Stilson school displuyod IJ +I---�--------­
wide variety of prcducte of ox
tl emely hIgh quality and ilIOn
brought II1to the exhibit one of
the best education 11 lessons IlOS
Sible 1 he I unnlllg tractor model
farm and nctl\ e bees at trncted
conSiderable attention to the en
Ille dIsplay
\Vest Side school rcpeated us
second placc Willner and N VIis
1)laced thll d Mlddleground Reg
Istel Wdl noek Ogeechec and
Leefteld alit cnme III fOi honol
\ble mention
]n the cololed school exlllblts
Pope s school \\ on fll st WIIIO\\
Iitll second and Sundlldge Ihlld
HonOluble mention '\ent tn the
Blooklel Ne\\ Hope and SI Puul
exlubllS
Judges wei e Ernol y Allen PI es
Ident of the JUIllOI Chambcl or
Commelce DI Waldo Floyd
preSident of the Chnmbel of
Commerce Wallace Cobb
sentmg the Rotary Club
J Elhs PI eSldent of the
Club Mrs r A Blonnen presl
dent of the Woman s Club MI'S
Howell So\\ell leplcsent1l1g thc Vugma Sale monologUIst WillBusmess GIrls Clu!:) and Mrs
I
be plesenled m the college audlBufOl d Klllght PI esldenl of the 10llum on Monday Novembel 8JUnlol Women s Club at 815 pmos the fust of the
EducatIOnal exhIbIts of Ihe 194849 al tlSt serle", attl actIonsTyphus Contlol Ulllt Ihe count)
!tblary and the Count) FOlest MISS
FIre Protection Ulllt all carne III original Amellcana selles of
for conSIderable praise Tho weld monologues writes her 0\\ n rna
IIlg display put on by Logan lia terJaI and cleates her o\\n cos
gan supplemented work being turnes In one of her featu! ed
cal lied on by the schools monologues by costume change
and starkly I eallstjc IIlterpreta
tlon of the sterling characters
who wei e the backbone of Amer.
Ican fronliers she bllngs out not
oll1y the character and dialogue
but also the t1)ental plOcesses and
actiVit) of the Ameflcan pIOneers
Virginia Sale Is
First On Series
IS to usc more than one poison
at each fat III III order that the
rats may have a selecllOn of bait
10 cat
rhe progrum WIll be starred by
MI'II Joe Woodclock Jr., the
Father I:d Smith of St Auxillary
s poppy chalnnan, says
TllIrly-(\yo members of the Mathew s Church Slatesboro at- that poppies will be offered in
StatesbolO Business and Profes Statesboro all day Saturday sotended the Dalryland ConventIon that everyone will have an oppor-of fhe National Rural Life Can
tUlllty to honor the war dead byfel ence held III LaCrosse \VIS
.. wearing the memorial flower
consm last \\ eckBlue Devils 12;
Vidalia High 13
The Statesboro High School Blue Devils t�k
a beatmg from a VidalIa HIgh School team that
managed to score an extra pomt after touchdown
to make the final score 13 to 12_
The Blue DeVIls togelhel with yald hne and ,aced to the Vi-
their supportel'S went to Vidalia daha three Pewee DeLoach
last Friday mght to play the lugged the ball over for the other Rev N H Wllllums fOl met
slxlh game of the season score Agam the try lor the ex pastor of the Statesbolo Method
StatesbOlo scored late m the tra point fatled 1st Church WIll preach here Sun
second quarter when Emory Nes Vidalia scored twrce and con· day morning and Sunday even
mlth took Ashton CaSSIdy s pass verled one extra point to wm Ing Rev WIllIams will be re
near the mIdfield mal kel and the game 13 to 12 membered as one of Statesboro s
made It to the 10 yard Ime In BLUE DEVILS TO PLAY most popular preachel s
lillee plays NesmIth took the �[ILLEN FRIDAY NIGHT Iball over fOl the score The try The Statesboro High School LOOAL MASONS AT'IEND
rOl the extra pomt faIled Blue DeVIls WIll play Millen here GRAND LODGE MEETING
The Blue DeVIls other score tomorrolV (FrIday) mght WorshIpful Master' of Ogee
came when Nessmlth agalll took Coach James Hall announced chee Lad e No 213 If H OllIff
II pass flam CaSSIdy neal the 50 thIS week that the Blue DeVils Jr Past
g
Master B B MOllIs---------------------------------------__ WIll meet the RIchmond Academy
B team hele In the annual membel
of the Stu t e Genel al
fhanksglvlllg game on November ���:I�fC�I;o���:eeal�� �':V G;a�25
Hutchmson assocIate edItor of
Vaccinate Dogs
Before Nov. 15
J'IJ'TY UUI.I,nING I_OTS
TO UE AUCTIONED NOV_ n
Joe Zetterowel announced thiS
week that he Will sell at auction
some 50 bUlldmg lots localed one
mIle nOI th of Statesboro on the
Dr H F Hook Bulloch coun
ty I abies mspectOi announced
Ihls week that the deadline for
IIlnoculatll1g dogs fOl protectIOn
agall1st rabies (hydrophobl8) hus
been set at NO\ ember 15
He stated that he WIll hold
cllmcs 111 Stilson Bay and Em't
dlStr.ICts on Monday, No\ember 8
at 11 a m In Brooklet NeVils
md Blitch dIsh ICtS on Tuesday
No,ember 10 at 11 a m RegIS
ter and Lockhart dlStllCtS and
Pat Mock s store on Ftlday No
vernbel 12 at 11 a m and at
Statesboro all day SatUlday No
vember 13
MISS �ale spends hel time be
tween her one \\oman theatte
tours and Hollywood where she
hus appeal ed In character loles
111 ovel 300 PICtUi es She was
starred for eight years In the
radJO drama Those We Love
Her booklllgs for thIS her first
season entirely de\ oted to her
one \\oman theatre now totals
over 100 On a national eu'cle
she IS plaYing almost every state
111 the unIon She has given over
500 performances of thIS reCital
and has been I anked by critics
With Cornelia Otis Skmner and
Ruth DiaperDr Hook pOlllted out that the
Bulloch County Board of Health DUlmg the war she \\ as the
has endOlsed the labies plogram
first entertamel to tOUI coast
as outlined by the health depart- army camps e, en befOl e Pearl
men and the rabies 108pector
Hal bor \\ hen drafted men had
The pl'oglnm IS necessary for the
no entCltalnment whate\el On
plotectlOn of Bulloch county CIt
V J Day she flew aCIOSS country
Izens He Ulged dog owners to for the Holly)'ood VICtOlY Com
have them vaccmated before the mlttee and did 75 hospItal waJd
November 15 deadline aftel sh"'vs 111 11 days Hedda Hoppel
whIch those not complymg \\ Ill/
called hel the ElSIe Jams of
be prosecutcd as for a mlsde thiS war Mrs Roose\elt wrote
meanor congratulatIons and Life tWice
had pictures of hel wOllt
Red Caps Hold Lead In
Junior Football Leaguei
The powerful Red Caps remam undefeated m
the Jumor Boys' Football League_
On Wednesday afternoon of and ran the ball 12 yards to pay
Jast \\ eek the Red Caps drubbed dirt on an end play Sevel al Card­
the Pilots 12 toO and the Bull mal threats wer" bloken up by Bull Dog Barber SCot ed for the
Dogs handed the Cardmals a ltck the Bull Dogs DIcky DIXon SCUI BDs eally m the fIrst quarter
IIlg 12 to 0 ed the Bull Dogs \\ hen he took around the PIlots end Robel ts
Wednesday s game saw RobCl t the ball to the 10 yard line But SCOI ed fOl the PIlots but the
Waters scormg both touchdowns u fumble CJealea up the sitUation touchdown was not counted whcn
I unnmg a total of 110 yards In for the BDs AI DeLoach and Joe the I eferee I uled he had stepped
five plays Jimmy Jones and Un ] fllles wei e the hal d tacklers rot out of bounds Robel ts Brannen
del\vood helped Waters with the Ihe BOs With James A Brannen ctnd PUll Ish were the heavy guns
ball totll1g Despite thell power and Dixon cmrY1l1g the mall and for the Pilots DeLoach Free
the Red Caps were unable to Allen tatklmg and blockmg for man lind Frankltn were the race
score durlllg the ftrst half the Cal ds hot ses for the Bull Dogs Clem
Max Roberts was the wheel
Satulday mornlllg the Red ents
was the most consistent
hO���e f�:n��e a�:���oon the Card Caps let Ihe Caldlllais have It 19 Bull Dog tacklel
mals we�t down at the hands of
to 0 and thc Bull Dogs dl ubbed Satul day of thIS \\ eek the Bull
the Bull Dogs to the tune of 12
the Pllo(s 14 to 0 Dogs \\ III play the Cards and Ihe
to 0 PI eston Bal bel pulled the Red Cap Captam JImmy Jones Red Caps \\ III play the PIlots
game out of the fll e aftel three SCCOI ed aflet Red Cap Robert The standll1gs thlough October
scoreless quarters \\ hen he took Watel s Ian the ball for a 30 yard 30 Bull Dogs \\ on 2 lost 2
a pass Intended for a Cardinal gam Watel s Undenvoocl and Cal ds won 1 lost 3 tlCd 1 PI
back and I an 30 yUl ds to score Jones dId the I unnll1g With Step- lo(s won 0 lost 3 tIed 2 Red
Then Goedon FI anklln got hot loe handllllg the majOl tackling Caps won 5 lost 0
assIgnments WIll Albel t Key
Dixon Banks Allnond and Nes
smith carried the bUldcn for the
Catdmals
In the biggest political upset In the history ofthe United States, Harry S Truman defeated
Thomas E. Dewey In the November 2 presidential
election WIth returns still Incomplete Mr Truman
IS credited with 302 electoral votes, 36 more than
IS needed for electlOn
. ---_-----
Stores Close Hete
Nov. 11; Stay Open
Wed. P.M .• Nov. 10
.L Bulloch county wlInfcd no pUi t• of the Republican P IIty lind lis
cnndldutc 1 homus E De\\ey
rhcy "unted no IlUlt of the State
Rlghtcrs and thell calldldate J
Strom Thulmond rhey \\ nnted
no part of the PIOC'I('sslves und
thell Hellly \Vnlluce 1101 the
candidate of the PlolubltlOllIsts
Bulloch counly lust wunted the
DC'l11oclulic PUtty nnd lis cnndl
clute I-IUIlY rllllTIUn
Flllul leturns show 2036 Cltl
zens of the county voted the dem
OClullC ticket and HUIIY S 11u
mun 1 \\ 0 hundl ed seventy SIX
,oted the Hepubliclln tIcket, 625
voted thc Stutts Rights tlcl<et
6 \oted Ihe PIOgI eSSlve ticket
and 10 voted the Plohlbltlon
• Ilckel
AccOl-dlng to an announcement
made here thIS week the busl
ncss houses of Statesboro \\ III
close on Thursday November 11
COl All1llstice Day abaCI vance
It IS also announced that the
business houses will remulIl open
Wednesday aftel noon
I
November
10
Shoppel'S and PCI'SOIiS WIth
Important buslIless to II ansact
arc lit god 10 remember thIS an
In Stalesboro 1 048 ,oled fOl
MI Truman 209 fOI MI De\\ ey
298 fot MI Thurmond 2 for Mr
Wallace and 5 fO! the Proillbl
tlOn tIcket
A totul of 2953 \otes \\ere cnst
In tho county 1fI tilc JlI eSldenlial
race of \ hlclt 1 562 \\ CI e cast
III tilc Statesbolo dlsh ICt
or the 276 Republlclln votes
C(lSt 209 \\CIC 111 Iltc Slltesboro
district
Tabulation showed
lots C8St fOI statc offlcels 111
cludmg GO\ ernOl Tilimadge Con
gressman Prince II PI eston U S
Senator DIck Ilussell constltu
lional officers and county ofh
cmls
personnel \\ Ito are now operatmg
on the Typhus Control Ulllt of
Bulloch County and they" III be
aIded by Ilersonnel from the Slate
Health Department, who have
been engaged In rat polsonll1g and
contlOl work for a long tIme
rhese men Will form tenms which
will cover all sections of the
counly m' lIlIs program
The typhus fever plOgrnm 111
Bulloch county has shOwn excel
lent results slIlce it was first
sponsO! ed by the county commlS
sloners Ilnd the Counly Health
Depallment The program has
been responsible for the number
of cases of typhus fevel dropping
some 90 percent In recent years
Today typhus fever }s a disease
not often reported 4tfIilhll county Busin4!S8 Woman's
Club Meets With
Swainsboro OlubLake View paved load The sale
IS scheduled fO! Wednesday No
at 1 30 I' m
slOnal Woman s Club attended a
dinner as guests of the SwaIns
bora club last Wednesday Mem
bel s from the Millen club were
also guests of the Swainsboro
club Mrs Bernice Brown Mc
Cullar. of GeorgIa State College
for Women, was guest speaker
Mrs Marvin Cox presented a pro
gram of music
Rev. N. II. Williams
To Preach Sunday
At Methodist Ohurch
• • fhe Lions Paw attended \ the
162nd Annual Commulllca tlOn of
the Grand Lodge of GeorgIa held
Tuesday and Wednesday of last
FireAlarm Comer
FIOHTING nRES
They used to fIght fIres
Heavmg bucket." of water
But fires nowadays
Can be bIgger and hotter
It takes mOl e than squirts
from an ancient fire wagon
fo conquer the wrath
Of the model n flame
dragon
But the best way to beat
Any fit e you can mentIOn
Not tons of eqUlpment­
BUT POUNDS OF PRE
VENTION
There was one fire last week
caused by a defective chlm
ney and roof Last week one
yeal ago-no fires Logan
Hagan says let the fue de
partment burn yOur' grass
now Call him and the fIre
depUi tment Will burn It for
you under control Grass
can be a dangerous hre haz
ard
week
At the legulol communication
or Ogeechee Lodge No 213 F &
A M Tuesday mghl 7 30 a
clock Novembel 2 the degree
tedm of Solol11ons Savunnah
Lodge No 1 confell ed the Mas
ter Degl ee on seventl FeUowcraft
hi ethren
WOW MEETS TONIGHT
IN MASONIV HAU AI 7311
Rufus Andel son announced
thiS week that the local c�tmp of
Woodmen of the \Volld \\ III meet
at the MaSOniC lIali tomght
- (Thursday) at 7 30 lie urges all
members to attend t he meetIng
LOUIS EI US I'UROJIASES
LOVAL FURNITURE STORE
It IS" announced here thiS week
tha t LoUIS EIlls has purchased
the Kennedy Furmture Store lo­
cated on West Mam Street next.
• to the FII estone Store•
Police Chief Lott
Takes Office Oath
In a speCial ceremony held In the cIty offIce
Monday mornmg of thIS week, CIty Court JudgeCohen Anderson admInIstered the oath of offIce to
Statesboro's new chIef of polIce, WIllIam ("BIll")J Lott.
PriOI to the udnllnJ!-IlrutlOn of
the outh M tyOl J Gllbel t Cone
commended acling chief of police
Ilcnl y Andel SOli Mnyol Cone
staled Ihut t\\O )eHIS ago when
MI Anderson wns uppolnted chief
II was undClstood Ihut he "ould
selvo Until the cll) counCil could
secUI e u chief
At thc cel emony wei e Chief
Lott s Wife two Chlldl en VlvlUn
') and Belly 5 and MI
G M LOll
MayOl Cone staled
city cOllncll had found thal Chief
Lott posessed the qualifIcatIons
which they deslI'Cd In their police
chIef
rollo" Ing the cClemony
new cillef of pOlice made a st a tc
ll1ent pledging hiS VCl Y best 111
SCIVlpg thc Citizens of thiS com 1-------- _
mumly (For fllil text of hIS W P Onstatemellt see edlto! 1111 pa�e) ear a oppyChIef Lolt ImmedIately called
a meetmg of the city poltce force Poppy Day Nov &To sel ve \\ It h him arc Pollcc ••
men Henry Anderson Tuck A poppy on every coat-re.
Tuckel Carolyn DeLoach J M membrance m every heart wlll
Grlffm George P Lee and Alberl be the goal of the American Le­
SmIth glOn Auxiliary lor the annual
observance of Poppy Day here
November 6 Saturday before
, Armistice Day
Father Ed Smith
Talks at .Rural,
Life Conference
Poppy Day this year BhouldFather Smith addressed the
delegates on the subject Rural hold special SIgnificance. .ays
AmerIca-Backbone of the No Mrs Woodcock For on Novem­
tlon ber 9 a commemorative stamp
On the program were U S WIll be plated on Bale by the U S
Secretary of Labor MaurIce A Government honoring the Poppy
Tobm and U S Secretary of Ag- Lady MISS Moina Michael sister
lICultule Challes F Brannen of Miss Mae Michael of Teachers
Durlllg the conference n debate College
was held on Oleo vs Butter With
WlsconSIIl congressmen
In favol of buttel
Mrs Woodcock urgeB everyone
to wear a poppy on November 6
nrgulIlg
Brief ...but News
ARMISTIOE I'IWGIIAM AT STATESBORO HIGH SVIIOOL
An AI mist ICC Day PI ogl urn \\ III be presented at the Statesboro
High School 8uditOlIurn next ThUl sday Novernbel 11 at the regular
chapel lIme 9 �5 p m
A plOgram bUill fllound the theme Rond to Freedom Will be
p1esented A Speai(Cl IS belllg secured 10 make the Armistice Day
addless rhc public IS lIlvited to attend
IUNIOII WOMAN S OJ Ull 10 MEEr NOVEMBER 1L
The Slalcsboro JUIlIOI 'Woman s Club Will hold a regular meet·
IIIg on Thursdny No,embel 11 at 330 A member of Georgia Cltl
ens CounCil of Atlanta IS expected to speak at the meetmg The pub·
hc IS 1I1\lted 10 heal the speakel and a speCial InVltatlOn Is extended
to membel s of the SCIllOr \Voman s Club
1I0WIING I EAGUF (OMPLETES FIFTH GAME
The results of the fifth game In the local bo\\ ling league are as
follo\\s SmIth 111hnnn defeated Denmark Candy Co 2623 to 2621
Colomal StOI es defeated Rocker Appliance 2627 to 2107 Georgia
Po\\er Co defealed Celltrul Georgia Gas Co 2667 to 2570 Llons
Club defeated Mell s and Boys Store 2648 to 2429
11011 MIKEll TAl KS TO IOVAL ROTARIANS
Bob MIkell plesldenl of Ihe BlIlioch County Falm BUieau told
mcmbels of the Statesbolo Rotary Club at their regular Monday
meeting of the Importance of the Farm Burea1.J organization He
stated thut the stlength of the southern region of the organization de­
termine,:, the fUlure of fal mers of the South He defended the pres·
ent gO\ ernment s policy on supporting prices on farm products and
took Issue With the Aiken bill which IS before our national congress
\\ hlch \\ 111 lower these support prices
•
GULF OIL (JORPORATION DEALERS HONORED AT DINNER
Twenty Gulf 011 Corpora lion dealers m the Statesboro. Glenn­
Ville and Sylvania are were awarded plaques for 10 to 32 years of
service at a dInner held at the Norris Hotel Monday nli!)t ot last
week The majority of local deale... were present R. T Remler. dII.
trlct manager of Savannah. pretl8nted th1t awartlf.
